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N ew t About Our

Men in Service

a Friday night, July 3 
f  Brave- had won both 
' >kv gam.'- and cinched 
i f 'half Littl* League cham- 

givimr them the right to 
a pla>, off -eries— if nee- 
-at the end next halTa

p. m, Monday night. June j 
|(,«lv Foard County Mill ■ J literally "scared the 

,hc league's leaders, 
,v scored 1" runs in their 
V the sixth inning to tie | 

but the Braves cante 
Wk in th-ir half-inning, 
luPi<d a waits with an error 
ire the gam. winning tally, 
[store: 15-11
nme #'a- f.-atured by three 
Mike tial.'.'de, two by Al- 

antos ard a home-run by 
Berg for the Braves, with 
■t catches by Otis Johnson, 

i* Cardinal- f F'oard Coun- 
|U jjmmv Black drove in 
rjr„. with hi- two hits, Ran- 
i-h dr ■. in three runs with 
t“ bit, . 1  John Schilling.
, home ‘ d single also 
thie. an- i nos the plate.
! Broun ■ ante up with a 
ing catch at shortstop posi-

• . * | ■ game *>f Mon- 
June 21*. Farmers Elevator 
t.j quart. : a- they walloped 
■ . a -jo n re. with Lynn 

!. Yar ■ i -vlier, hurling a 
cu;; If ,i iwed no one

a- he -truck 
P js who faced him

twn douli i - and a single 
lead hi team in hitting.

Henry .. hit two doubles
i single, aid !>an Mikp Bird 

runs.
Friday Night Games

I Fr :a;. • July 3, Farm-
[ F. • at . >ped Foard

Mill t>-. a 13-2 score, and 
b ‘ eat YFW U-2.
; *i p m contest, Larry 

was a feature, 
rV - e !.. .. I»an Mike Bird
Buii. M all garnering a

I of hit- i a r: Jackie Eddy hit 
kr-tw f • F .*r*l County Mill 
id th.. ( ard | als in the hit- 
Jdepartnii r ’
I th> » ; contest, Mike 
Me a: <1 A i t Santos each 
) through with three hits and 

Berg bla ted his third out- 
npark h. • of the season, 

[pitcher Barry Berg allowed 
or.*- ha- hit. a single by 
I'Simni YFW first sacker,
• Bra inched the first 

I chan.pi- n-hip with a score 
P*2. B.-i. * i .. k out 17 men

contest, 
box scores:
Club n . Foard Co. Mill 
June 29, 1959 

Club
Gamble

ft Santo- 
Berg 
; Berg 
i Denton

ffier.do Villareal

[ Wright 
Bay Burkett 
Johnson 

le.v Shook 
i Texas McCarty 
Bell

Army Private Jimmy I„ Wag 
goner, 19, son o f Mr Virgie E.| 
Towry, Route 2, Crowell, recently 
arrived in Germany and is now! 
a member of the 3rd Infantry Hi-1 

, vision. Waggoner, a rifleman in j 
Company A of the division’s 7th 
Infantry, entered the Army last 
November and completed basic 
combat training at Fort Bcnning, 
Georgia.

4-H Camp to Be 
Held at Lake 
Pauline July 15th

t e n T K  Scouts Return
the July 4th W eek End r rt *,1

The Borer, family’s annual re-111 will V f d f f l j) lV llll

Excellent Record
uion was held in Kerrick, Texas, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen ]
Boren over the week end.

Those attending were Mr. and!
Mrs. Leonard Boren o f Wichita!
Falls, and daughter, Mrs. Fred i Ten Boy Scouts o f Troop 49, 
Adood (Norma), and family^ of | under the leadership o f Scoutmas- 
< leveland, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs.
David Boren of Stinnett, and his 
daughter, Mrs. Leon Grist (I,en- 
nis), and family of Shellytown,

Former Resident*
Have Reunion with 
10 Children July 4th

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Martin of 
Donaldson, Ark., formei Foard 
County residents, had all th* lr ten 
children together on the 4th of 
July for the first time since !'.'17 
when they gathered here at the 
home o f a daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Fish, and family of Vivian.

The group got together this year 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
C. Martin and daughter in Fort 
Worth. Time was spent singing, 
and talking over old times wh< 
the children grew up on tin- old 
Teague farm, killing rattlesnake 
and chopping Johnson gin--. A 
huge meal \*as served picnic -tyl*- 
at noon, with each family bri g- 
ing a basket lunch.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Martin and family of 
near Pecos, Mr. and Mrs, Allis*in 
Denton and family and Mrs. Henry 
Fish o f Crowell, Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence C. Martin Jr. arid family 
o f Big Spring, Mr. and Mr-. J. I.. 
Martin and family, Mr. and Mr- 
George Martin, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Hentzen and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Crimm Martin and family, 
F. D. Martin and daughter-. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry C. Martin, all f 
Fort Worth, and the parents. Mr. 
ai.d Mr-. ( ’ . C. Martin Sr. D 
aldson. Ark.

Down Town Bible ( ’Iasi*
Miss Janie Bowers -ang “ Dots 

Jesus Cate?”  in the opening ex
ercises of the Down Town Bible 
Class Sunday morning. She was 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Bill Klepper, who also player! for 
the group singing which was led 
by Charles Blanch. Mr*. Klepper 
is the new clas- pianist, replac

in g  Mrs. W. W. Lemons, who has 
moved to Houston.

I Rev. Bob Gill, pastor of the 
Free Will Baptist Church, brought 
a splendid message in the absence 
o f the regular teacher, Recie W om- 

'ack.
There were 24 members pre-cut. 

Dick Todd was in charge " f  the 
| program.

tomorrow is the last day for 
1 11 < lubbets to get their reserva
tion ill ami come to the Foard 
County 4 H Camp,” says Joe Bur
kett. County Agent. Any 4-H'ers 
who haven’t turned in the reser
vation lip, signed by their par
ent.-. should do *o immediately 
so that plans for the camp can 
he completed.

Mi. l.uikett -so- that any 1-11 Mrs. Eddie Bave (Karlene), and
" ’■[ or girl who failed to receive family, all o f Wichita Falls; Mr. 

•i letter about the camp should UI,d Mrs. Carl Lowrv and daugh- 
■ " ta.t him a- soon a- possible u t , Linda, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
ana he will ,-ee that they get one. I (

I he group will leave from the j ;,nd Mrs. Ernest Boren and son, 
• e.it house square at 8 a. m. next Dwayne, and wife, ail o f Crowell; 

Wedr.es,lay morning, July 15, and Mr. 'and Mrs. Tom Boren of Bea- 
let in about 10 p. m. that night. |ver, Okla., and the hosts. Mr. and 
1 ian-portation to and front the Mrs. Allen Boren and children,

ter DuWayne Elliott and Assistant 
Scoutmasters Ray Shirley and R. 
H. McCoy, spent six eventful days

Texas and his son, Charles, and on the Perkins Scout Reservation
family of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. ^  v Th(.ge bo Fred.
Karl Boren and children. Margie, * , , _  , ,r
Sandy and Tom. and daughter, dle "  ehba, Barry Barker, Terry

Mason, Kenneth Carroll. Paul 
Campbell, Kenneth Campbell, M. 
L. Speer, Ken Fergeson, Philip 
Welch and Ricky Traweek, went 

Lowry, all of McKinney; Mr. jto camp with little or no exper-
extended camping

New Pipe Line Will Contract Awarded  
Be 28 Miles Long for 19.5 Miles Road

Work in County

camp will be furnished by udult
leaders.

During the day the youths will 
have recreation, wildlife studies, 
safety, sevt>ral demonstrations by 
1-H Club members, and a safety
demonstration by I). L. Cooper,
safety officer for the Texas High
way Department Joel Wilson of
*i* W i t  11 m i- I t ili ties Co. in ; * _ ■ ■ • wt • * .
\ - t in . uaige of th. Last Monday INignt
Uireatioii in the afternoon and) q „  Monday evening at 
at the night party

Mary and Joe, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Boren, all of Kerrick.

The reunion will be held with 
the E. A. Boren family in Foard 
County next year.

Cub Scout Pack Has 
Swimming Party

ier.ee in exten<!e<i camping, es
pecially camping in inclement 
weather.

When the six days had ended, 
these Scouts had become exper
ienced campers in good and had 
weather, under perfect and harsh 
conditions, and were awarded the 
National Boy Scout Honor Camp
ing Award. Nine of the above ten 
hoys advanced one complete rank 
in Scouting. Eight completed three 
steps toward another rank o f ad
vancement and one o f the other 
two completed two steps in this 
direction. Freddie Wehba became 

the ] not only an honor camper, but

C. A. Prater, who is buying the1 
right-of-way for the new pipeline : 
from the Uasberry Field to Thalia. | 
-tated Monday that he had al-1 
ready secured about ten miles of 
right-of-way.

The pipeline w ill be 28 miles | 
long and will go east and west 
about 4 or 5 miles north of Crow
ell.

Scurlock Oil Co. o f Houston, 
who is going to build the pipeline, 
will be able to pump from 6,000 
to 7,000 barrels of oil per day 
through the 1-inch line.

Mr. Prater -tated that about six 
weeks will be required to build j 
the lin

A contract for 19.5 miles o f 
construction Farm-to-Market Road 
2566 and on US Highway 70 in 
Foard County ha- been awarded 
to a San Antonio firm, it was 
announced in Austin this week 
by the State Highway Commission.
’ Cecil Ruby Company, Inc., sub

mitted the low hid of $634,591.52 
on the project. Construction o f 
grading, structures, base and sur
facing from 5 mile- west of Crow
ell to the Cottle County line and

'once he^Has”"purchased ] J,rom P  *"• mil* "
Crowell, north and west 4.4 miles.

, V j J l ' o T f . t hr . f - T .  U n , . , * l »  « - * < - » ■  'H i? too w * ™
independent buyers of crude in 
the United States. The company 
gathers the oil in the field and then 
sells it to the major companies 
Oil from the fields in F'oard Coun
ty is sold by Scurlock to Texaco,
Inc., and all the Foard County j 1* 1 
oil goes by pipeline to Port Ar
thur, where it is refined.

days, according to Palmer Massey,
D istrict Highway Engineer at Chil
dress.

II. T. Cunningham. Resident
Engineer at Munday, will be in 
active charge of the project while 

under construction.

evening WKJM
Crowell swimming pool, the Cub was recognized a* making one o f 
Scout Pack 19 enjoyed a happy j the highest number of advance- 
and an eventful evening by oh- j ments that was turned in at the 
serving their annual ‘ ‘Family | reservation camp this summer. 
Swim." Some 85 Cubs, parents | Under the leadership o f swim- 
and < ub families attended the af- ming instructor Gordon Erwin and 
fair. A total of 65 Cubs and mem- Scoutcr Carl Hudson, F'reddie will 
bct> of Cub families participated ealn his Boy Scout Lifesaving 
in the swimming program. O f the Merit Badge during the week of

County Mill
Cites 
Smith 

t Clifton 
Brown 

I Schilling 
)ny Walling

Smith
'Ray Parkhill

Shroilt- 
| Black 

ty Adkin*
Tole

J  Whei |. 
p  Eddy 
hit
^P itch ed  6

•b h r
4 3 2
5 2 1
o 0 3
3 1 1
4 0 0
2 0 1
1 1 2
1 0 1
4 1 0
2 0 1
1 1 1
0 0 0

29 9 15
5 innings

mg.
Jerg.

•b h r
1 0 0
4 1 2
1 0 4
3 1 1
S 2 2
3 0 1
0 0 0
0 0 0
1 0 0
3 2 1
2 1 1
3 I 1
1 0 1
0 0 0

25 8 14

b h
4 0
1 0 
3 1

Rocky Wisdom 
Hugh Norman
Totals 3« >2 22
McCurley pitched J innings. 

V F W  Veto v». Rotary Club 
July 3, 1959 

V F W  V et.
Gary James 
Delmar McCurley 
Randy Simmons 
Dueaine Simmons 
Jackie James 
Glen D. Goodwin 
Bobby Mike Bird 
Steve Weather red 

! Larry Everson 
Carl Wayne Hud-on 
Total*
Barry Berg pitched 6 inning

Rotary Club » b
Mike Gamble 
Albert Santos 
Jon Berg 
Barry Berg 
Ronnie Denton 
Otis Johnson 
Larry Wright 
Arumento Villareal 
Bobby Barrera 
Joe Rav Burkett 
Dallas Texas McCarty 
Total*

Each one who attends is to 
bting a sack lunch and they will 
be spread picnic style for dinner.
At 6 p. m., a barbecue supper 
will he served by Underwood’s 
Catering Service of Wichita Kalls.
The cost of the camp will he $1.25 
P«t  pi rson. Those going swimming 
will have to bring extra money 
to pay their admission to the -wim- 
niing pool.

Every 4-11 Club boy and girl 
in the county is urged to attend.

Committees have been set up 
to help with the tasks and work 
group. They are as follows:

Transportation: R. 11. McCoy,
Virgil Johnson, Mr*. Jack Thomas,
Jack Welch. Mrs. Ramon Rasber- 
ry. Arlos Moore. Elton Carroll,
\Y. A. Dunn. Karl ten Brink, Mrs.
Mike Uasberry, Mr*. Walter Ram
sey, Joe Burkett. Mrs. Leon Speer.
Mrs. Mary Brown. Mrs. Mack Kd- 
en* and Mrs. Bill Cates.

Registration: Linda Mechell,
Janice Morris. Helen ten Brink,
Bobby Bond, Dan Mike Bird, Mary 
Ann Ramsey, anil Mrs. Grover 
Moore.

Foods: Mrs. Virgil Johnson. Mrs.
Elton Carroll, Virgil Johnson, El-1 
ton Carroll, Mrs. James Sandlin 
and Mrs. Darvin Bell.

Recreation: Mrs. Mary Brown,
Cecelia Drabek, II. II. McCoy,
Wanda Moore, Linda Mechell, Jan-

Morris, M. L. Speet Kenneth are collecting old newspaper*, coat 
' m i "II, Gena ,  , ' Ar - hangers an,l pop bottles to sell

...... f< T '  - Sai 'r1 'k ‘ for the troop.Linda Met lam. < hailes ten Brink, Collections are made on Satur- 
I „ David Drabek. bugle vas- ^  morning, and anyone who has 

I berry and Joel Wilson. any (,f the above items that they
Vespers: Cecelia Drabek, Arlos wjjj ^jve t0 Scouts should call 

Moore. Wanda Moore, Mrs. Mary | eitht.r Kenneth Carroll or Ray 
Brown, Linda McClain, IL H. Me- shirley.
Coy, M. L. Speer, Judy Sandlin |      —
and'Shirley Mike Uasberry.

21 Cub Scouts present, 17 were 
able to pa.-s front two to four Cub 
Scout Achievement elective points 
each in swimming.

Cubmastcr Carl Hudson direct
ed the swimming program for the 
Cubs with the assistance o f Ray 
Shirley. Milburn Carroll and Bay
lor Weatherred. The other parents 
present shared in the swimming 
activities of the Cub families.

The next 1’ack meeting will be 
a hack yard camp which will be 
held on the gra-s area just east 
o f the Methodist Church on Thurs
day evening and night of July 30. 
Cubmaster Hudson announced this 
change in date from the regular 
first Monday date when it was dis
covered that he was scheduled for 
another camp the first Monday in 
August.

July 13-17 in the local swimming 
pool. The other nine boys who 
attended Scout camp will earn 
their swimming merit badge at 
the same time. This will provide 
the troop with ten strong swim
mers and with a Scout Lifeguard, 
thus making Troop 49 eligible for 
the National Boy Scout Water 
Safety Award.

In the very near future a board 
of review will be held to confirm 
the advancement o f the nine Hon
or Campers and a court o f honor 
will he held to present them their 
Second Class Scout badges.

Boy Scouts to Gather 
Old Paper Saturday

Members o f Troop 49 of the | 
B«y Scouts reminded Crowell res
idents again this week that they

David Carpenter to 
Play in Greenbelt 
Bowl Game

Large Crowd 
Attends Thalia 
School Reunion

w | About du ex-student*- o f Thalia
la.-t week at the Quartz Mountain School, who graduated in
Christian Service I amp at Lake th(, u, h a d  a barbecue din- 
Lugert, Okla. 1 ner and reunion at the Thalia

They were accompanied by Min- S(.hoo, L.afeteria al no0„ Sutur- 
ister Paul Manning and family and | duv Ju|, 4 Cl.cll ( arroil pre- 
Mrs. Darvin Bell. Mrs. Bell served fed the barbecui.. 
as a cabin mother for the camp. Following the reuni"ti. the group 
and Mr. Manning spoke to the bad a swimming party at the local 
young people of the camp one | 
evening.

Christian Church 
Youth* Attend Camp 
at Lake Lugert

Four young ladies o f the F’ iist 
Christian Church— Misses Elaine 
Crowell, Sherrie Sandlin, Vicki 
Spikes and Sandra Ellis—  spent

Crowell Masonic 
Lodge to Install New  
Officers Monday

I pool.
Named as honor guest at the 

reunion wa* Mrs. H W. Banister 
[o f Thalia, who attei 'i*-d t'n first 
I school ever held in Thalia. Mrs.
I Banister's eight children also at
tended and graduated from Thalia 
High School. The ex-student who

*. , axo cn travelled the farthest distance toNew officers for the 1958-60 wag Mr. A11, . T - oma> of
year will be installed by the Crow- •
ell Masonic Lodge at its regular i -̂h' ro formed an ex-stu- 
meeting on Monday night, Ju l>.dent, as>„oiat;on and niaiie P;ar3 
13 beginning at 8 o clock. i f „, ... annual r,.ur,i„n f*-r all ex-
_  N.e" „  *1.ecl,Ve ! students and teachei- „ f  the Tha-
Fred Colhns, worshipful master: a Schi>i>, o ft :, , rs eleL, ed wert.
C ha lie* Branch, senior warden. j „  ,d BanUer of Houst.m. pres-
H L Ayers Jr., junior warden: jd j .  c  Wisdom of Thalia. 
Ray Shirley, secretary; ar.d Rev. . ,,reMdent; and Mrs. Loyd Fox.

1 0 1
l 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0 
I 0 0
1 0 0 

22 1 3

Airport

4

h r
2 3 !
3 3 1

3 1
2 1 J
3 1 I
1 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
t 0 0

25 8 It

Foard County 
to Be in 

National Survey
The Foard County airport here 

,* a selected airport for the sec
ond phase o f the Federal Avia
tion Agency's survey of civil, mil
itary and airline flying in the 
United States. These surveys are 
an integral part of a major re
search project aimed at the de
velopment of a new technique for 

j forecasting air traffic activity 
[through 1980.

All-Day (  raft Meeting of 
Gambleville Club July 16

Clarence Bounds, chaplain.

Henry Moss W ins 
Prize in Vernon G olf 
Tourney Sunday

David Carpenter of Thalia has Ht.nry Moss o f Crowell won a 
been chosen to play on the ' ' est portab|e record player as consola-1 
team in the Greenbelt Bowl Foot-. Uon dinner , f  the 7th flight in, 
ball Classic to be held in Childress th( >folf tournament held at the 
on Saturday, August 15. Vernon Country Club over the

Carpenter, a 1959 graduate o f Juh. uh week ,'nd.
( rowell High School, has made C)ther ( -rClWeu golfers who en- 
all-district for two years, an*l also tt,led j be tournament were Jim

1 of Thalia, secretary-treusurer.

Wildcat Will Be 
Drilled on J. M. 
Marr’s Land

received honorable mention on all-
Another wildcat has been stak- 

Paul Norman and Gordon’  Bell ed out in Foard County near the
state. He is an excellent blocker Ginger Johnson of Dallas and Sam Hardeman County line. The wild- 
and pass receiver. David is the son Crews Jr of Midland were also.oat well is located 14 miles t >rth- 
of Mr. and Mr--- ( veil Carpenter, tournamer.t plavers.

Also scheduled to play on the 
West team are Earl McKinley of

An all-day craft meeting is plan- pclTVton. Earl is the son o f Mr. U f t C P I ' T ' A I  
d for members of the Gamble- ,and Mrs i,owen McKinlev of Per- M V J r  1 1 n U  1 ^ W  1I ned

ville Home Demonstration ( lub on rvton and the grandson of Mr.
I July 16 at the Adclphian A lu o 'and Fari McKinley of Thalia.

Flayers for the game were se
lected from 32 different towns 
in Texas and Oklahoma from more 
than 300 applications. The play
ers are scheduled to report to 
Childress on Monday. August 10. 
to start training.

The Greenbelt committee is 
planning a number o f speeial 
events for the day— a parade be
fore the game, a pre-game enter
tainment, and a half time pro
gram.

Reserve seat tickets may be 
purchased by writing to the Green
belt Bowl Game in Childress. Tick-1 
ets are $2.50 each.

house.
Copper pictures are to he made. 

Each member is to purchase her 
pattern and copper. The club will 
furnish necessary materials to 
complete the pictures.

Everyone is asked to bring a 
covered dish for the luncheon.

Simmons pitched 5 innings

innings and

1 V*t* Yi, Farmer* 
June 29. 1959

1 *«t»
Myers

J Jame..
I Bill Statser 

Simmons 
“.'’ Simmons 

n’eatherred
! -Nichols 

McCurley 
1 Bird
' Doyle Goodwin 

Hudson

| Pitched i inning*

'  he,jB
Bird
Myer.,

DRenrj 
Halbert 

A Myers
j^orchardt

Wisdor
Cray

Elevator

ah h r
2 0 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 •
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
0 0 0

12 0 0
and Gary

ab h r
5 1 1
3 1 5
5 3 S
4 3 4
3 0 2
2 1 l
oM 1 1
2 0 0
1 0 2
2 1 1

Farmer* EL v»- Foard 
July 3, 1959 

Farmer* Elevator
Mike Leija 
Dan Mike Bird 
Lynn Myers 
Larry Henry 
Buddy Myers 
Lujon
Don Hay Bor hardt
Eddie Diaz
Seth Halbert
Steve Gray
Hugh Normal
Van Wisdom
Rocky Wisdom
Total* ,
Jimmy Black pitched o

Foard County Mill 
Gary Tole 
Jimmy Black 
Alvin Wheeler 
Randy Smith 
John Schilling 
Ronnie Clifton 
Jackie Eddy 
Randy Adkin *
Bob Shrode 
Larry Hughstoi 
Total*
Leija pitched 4 innings 
Mike Bird 2 innings

Co. Mill

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since June 29 follow: 
Glendon Hays, FV>rt Smith, Ark.; 

Mrs. Norah Thompson, Vernon; 
Jim Tom Hicks, Route 2. Crow
ell; Elias Villareal, Star Route. 
Crowell; E. F. Henry. Corpus 

I The survey in Foard County | Christ!; G. R. Choate. Cleburne ; Li! V accomplished by Ray Shit - 1 Ed Thomas, Lubbock; Jolyne Wa - 
I v Dwight Campbell. Roy Bark- lace, San Angelo; Jim A. Halt, 

I ei\ Leon Speer and Foster Davis. Columbia. Mo.

FOARD COUNTY 

Patient* In:

HOSPITAL

west o f Crowell, and 2*-.- miles 
northwest o f the Rasberrj (6100 
Caddo) Field.

he No. 1 John M. 
2.173 feet from 

’eet from east lines 
» k \. T «N O

* E. William Payne

The well i* 
Alarr. located
rnith ar.d 660 
f section 2*5. 
urvoy. Driller 
f  Tvler

ab h
5 2 
2 2
3 0
4 2

0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0
0 o

Eastern Star to Have Meeting Rotary Club Meeting
and In itiation July 14 The Rotary Club meeting Wed-

*• order i neaday at noon was in charge of
Crowell Chapter No. Jjb. Uraei npw president. Grady Halbert, 

of the Eastern Star,_ wm^noia^a Herbert Edwards assumed his du-
.tnted meeting and initiation on the new secretary

sdav. July 14. at 8 p. m. All ..................
Presi-

Texaco Inc. Stakes 
No. 14 Rasberry

Tuesday, duty i «■ »  " ' • ’ , j ent Halbert delivered me n
members arc urged to attuiu an .bookg to th0 Rotarians a
visiting Eastern Stars are • |)Ut|jned the work for the year.

0 1 
31 11 >3
inning*.

Nine Foard Students at NTSC
F»ard County was represented

by nine students at North Texas 
| State College in the school j « r

»b
3
3

k
0
1
0

l Just er 
has announce I

ded, the registrar

0 0
0 0
t 1
2 1
l t)
0 0
0 0 
5 2

0 
24
and Dan

Tho Rasberry (6100 Caddo) 
Field in Foard County drew an- 

, other venture when Texaco Inc. 
Halbert delivered the new spotted No. 14 Maude E. Ras- 

and berry as a 6150-foot test 8Vs 
miles northwest o f Crowell.

Location is 1850 feet from west 
and 2000 from south lines o f

Noel Wilkins served as pianist 
in the absence o f Miss Jo Frances
Long. D n I section 23, block A, SPRR surveyRotarian Sam Breedlove of|
Quanah was a visitor.

Two New Vehicles Registered
Two new vehicles were regis

tered here last week:
June 26, James A. Ahaffer. 1959 

Chevrolet truck-tractor; July 2. 
Ann Rietbmayer, 1059 Chevrolet 
2-door.

Wilma Denton 
Mrs. Roy Daniel. 
Mrs. Gilbert Choat** 
Gh n Jones 
Tom Anderson 
Mrs. Alva Spencer. 
F. A. Davis.
Choppo Velez.

Patient* Di*mis*ed:

W. C. Thompson 
Mrs. Louis I.eBeau 
Mrs. Bertha Crews. 
Paul Rodriquez.
Mrs. Susan C. Dunn. 
Arthur l-edford. 
Frank Weatherall.

T H E  W E A T H E R

High and low temperature read
ing for the past week fo llow : 

Thursday: high 84. low 69 
Friday: high 92, low 71. 
Saturday: high 96. low 71. 
Sunday: high 87, low 73. 
Monday: high 95. low 72 
Tuesday; high 94, Ion 70 
Wednesday: high 93, low 7 4

E x p e n d i t u r e s  b y  l 't i l it ie >

Construction expenditures by 
electric utilities in 1958 a ounted 
to $3,764,000,000.

Liens Bled
International President

Proposes Taxation Study
Senator Wiley o f Wisconsin j 

proposes the creation o f a Com
mission on Federal Taxation which;

During the nine-month session, 
a total of 7.897 different students 
tore enrolled. They ? me from 
a n  nf the state’s 254 counties. 
from 32 other states, and from 
nine foreign countries.

To accommodate the growing .
mdent body, there are now j » d lB ake Sale Saturday 

completed, under construction, or 
in the final stages of 
buildings which will add «t> mU 
lion to a physical plant aircauy 
valued at m o l  than 820 million.

The ladies o f the Bethel Church 
will sponsor a bake sale at the 
home o f Mrs. Ike Everson begin
ning at 10 a. tn. Saturday.

Attending Camp
Suella Smith, daughter o f Mr ' would conduct a thorough going i 

and Mrs. W. C. Smith, is attending study o f qur present tax system j 
the July session at Camp Sweene> recommend reforms. The
near Gaii-seville. The camp is a [ Senator says: The basic pnr,- 
special camp for diabetic g ir ls  eiplea governing tax reform are 

b„... 1(1) Taxes should be based on
______________________  ability to pay; (2 ) Taxes should

13.1 Slock Dividends j « P £
I^st year companies listed on aofar as possible, taxes should be

the New York Stock Exchange paid 
a total o f 135 stock dividends. 
That made it the third best year 
for such distributions in history

nondisc riminatory. In addition,
the tax policy should promote e f 
ficiency, stability, equality and
justice •'

Clarence L. Sturm of Manawa,
Wisconsin, was elected Interna- 
Uonal President of Lions Inter 
national at the Association's 
42nd Annual Convention in New 
York City Lions International, 
with 590,000 members in 92 coun
tries or regions, is the world'* 
largest service club organization. 
Lions International is best known 
tor Its many youth programs, 
community service projects, 
tight conservation activities and 
aid to the blind Last year Liona 
Club* arouno the globe com
pleted more than 180.000 indi
vidual worthwhile community 
service projects

warn
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Thalia
MAGGIE CAPPS

2__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, T*»
. i Roele Jackson of Houston, *"d

in Wichita Fall. Monday night. | Vegas for a vacation. | home. 1 v .,x Vt-rnon wont fishing
Mr. a; »l Mis Clyde Self and! Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clow and; Mr. and Mrs. I E. Blevins ‘ |J‘ ‘ , .. s Undav afternoon. : >ls V tlem p tin g  t«» Woo

Coleman, of Amarillo visit 1 family of Fo.t Worth visited he. 'tailed to Henrietta last week to at lake hemp You ths
rents. Mr. and Mrs C. K. Blev-' attend the funeral of her m ph-, Mrs. Homer Ilia, k of I u «it Am erican  > "U llts  

ami Saturday o f last ew. Jack lloardman, of Uke|visited in the home of hi
ed Mr. and Mrs. Gurnet Gilbert of 
Sherman a few days last week. 

Mrs. Ada Payne and

1 pare
I ins. Frid

M aggie! week. Theaefr
Coleman Self o f \marillo re- Capps were Seymour visitors Wed -1 ed fo r a  longei visit, 

turned home Monday after visiting nesday afternoon.
relatives here. Word was received here Wed- and daughters of Amarillo spent]

Mr. and Mrs. li.mno Day and nesday that Joe Moore of Sea- last week with her parent 
girls of Vhilene visited hei moth- graves is ill of a heart attack in a„d Mrs. C. C. Wisdom, 
er. Mrs. M H Jones. Saturday the Seagraves hospital. Joe is a| H. W. Blevins and wife of Kell- Mrs. \\ 
and attended the reunion of the fotmer Thalia resident and the, or -pent last week with Mr. and hand. 
l*»:t« class They returned home brother-in-law o f Gordon Self o fj Mrs. Charlie Blevins. j Mrs. M.
Saturduv afternoon. Mrs. Day is Seagraves. T bt, K. E
the former Mis- Lucv Jones. Mr. and Mrs. /.. S. Mason of

Billy Dean Brown' and family spent Tuesday night with
the 1th with h‘‘* mother “ “  0- ’ '  “ J

daughter, Paula, s,ay-1 Charles. La- ^  ^  S i d K i h ^  S
home

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Whitaker j while at Henrietta j with Her for a week end vds.t *c
Jimmy Thaxton and Miss Louise I Woodroe Johnson of Amarillo, frontal

rhooU and colleges in a 
movement to impress

Mr. Dunham of Waco spent the week L pt,„t the week end visiting rela- AmeHc-an youth with the ^uper- 
lend in the home o f his mother, tivos here and attending the class, unity of K emlin collect v im

B.

th.

«*. July |

On March I, ) 7; fi 
formed Marine c „ r. 
comb&t when :im '*• 
and captured tin I!,',, .*'' 
New Provide.,.,, H a h X *

Am erican
was in

o f Midland spent 
Mrs. F. A. Brown, his mother.

Mr. a d Mrs. Truman Quiilan

Mrs. Mae Self, and
Roy.

Mrs. Dalton Kailsback and chil-
and children‘ of'Vernon visited her J*™. b» r“ : t!‘11 “ " d «

tinned to their home in Amarillo 
Wednesday morning after spend
ing a few days here visiting her

parents. Mi and Mrs. J. C. Jones, 
and Jo Sunday. They took their 
daughtei. Paula, home after a visit 
here.

The Dean Curfman- of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with the 
Garner Bergs.

J. L. Shultz was taken to a 
Vernon h> >pital Monday night of 
last week hy his son. Roy Shultz, 
and wife He was brought home 
Tuesday.

Mr, and Mis Forrest Durham 
o f Littlefield visited briefly with 
the W. A. Johnson- Monday. They
were en route home after having moved there from Vernon, 
visited a few days with her fath
er, Sim Gamble, in a Vernon 
hospital

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self, Fram.t,s Lo|1>r home after she had 
and other relatives.

A large number of Thalia resi
de! ts visited Sim Gamble in a 
Vernon hospital last week.

Duane Capps o f Vernon visited' 
his mother. Mrs Maggie Capps 
and his grandmother, Mrs. Mue 
Self, Tuesday o f last week.

Mrs. M. C. Adkins went to Am
arillo Sunday of last week to visit *

Fitzgerald, and hus- \ reunion. . "h)n a„e Phys^caT^o-
I Mrs C. J. Fox and daughter*. m** thV "  Am erica^ AstJ !.-1

Adkins returned ,j,.an and Mable, of \ ernon visit- ci > Teacher* in New
Blevins proudly re- home from Amarillo ruesday of|ed the J. M. Jacksons Mom a> J 11 aJ.e Russian microscopes, |

She suffered a heart|night. , , ___ electronic equipment:
pparatus for the study1 

hieh are offered I 
hool people at 
he temptingly low 

budget-conscious buyers . . .
plained that the low 
possible because this

i w  i m  vs,,;;, ■ «c r«5 rS J S £ :
Long in Crowell Monday. ! £now about nl8!iS production they

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burses |earne<j f ron, us. And what the 
visited in the homes o f the Moody ,{u, sjails ma|<,._-in any category—  
Burseys and Tom Bur-eys in < row- ma(|e by gjaVe labor, if not in 
ell Wednesday. lbe CSSR then in the satellite

Mrs. J. C. Taylor spent Friday countries or in the vastness o f

■ncan explorer Kit r 
n charge ,,f a,. ' 

that drove 6,600 C  
Mexico to California fr"n

Crumley of Ode.-sa went to Abi- its next meeting until September, 
lene Friday and brought Jo Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tucker

and children o f Fort Worth came 
spent a few davs there. ! Ia»t week for a vacation and visit

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whitman with His mother. Mr-. Flora Short, 
spent alternate nights last week and ^uth LI *‘n- 
with Mrs. Lee Whitman in Vernon Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Short of 
w hile Mrs. Whitman’s companion, j Amarillo and Billie Short o f Pam-

Dal- pa spent the week end with Mrs

Flora Short hom e Sunday. Pr , f .es *  • po*

Recent visitors in the J. L. Mc- 
lleuth home were Mrs. Gussie Mc- 

| Beath and Mr. and Mrs. Mory 
Stephen Edward Shultz of Lub- I Horton and two sons of 

bock visited the R o y  Shultze- last ,

her daughter. Mrs. Mary Ruth •" Amarillo Monday after visiting 
Boyd, and son. who have recently a week with her parents, the l .

iC. Wisdoms.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Curfman 

o f McPherson, Kansas, spent the 
week end in the Garner Berg 

Fort! home.
Mrs.

Mrs. Williston, is visitnig in _ ..... ......_
las. j Flora Short and Ruth Ellen. Ruth „ jKbt wjtb her daughter. Mrs. Je*- j teeming Red China . . . " — Plen

Mr and Mrs. Ros- Whitaker E1,en “ nd Wanda James o f C ro w - j^  Miller, in Vernon. She was tyWuod( Montana. Herald, 
and girls returned to their home Iell returned home with them for a 'accompanied to Vernon by Mrs.

visit there. J  Maggie Hammonds, who spent the ||usjnesisinen Should B« in
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glover and ' niKrht with her sister, Mrs. Myrtle le a d e r s

son. Gary, o f Crowell -pent the Watts. |' OlltlC*, I a n y  l .w ie i * .
tth in the Flora Short home. | Ma|fr|e t-a,,p> ha,

H. W. Banister returned
Monday ! Mrs. Dalton Railsback and chil home Friday from Houston where

Mr civd» Self, accompanied ' dren °*  Amarillo visited her grand- she visited her sons, Harrold and
by her daughter. Mr- Beverly Imotl,er' Mrs. M*>’ s*dL u,,d Ro>’ | Bryan, and families.
Railsback. and * hiidren, Barbara Sundaj afternoon o f last week, i Janie ami I heresa "  right are ( p |lrt Worth. Marietta Capps o f 
and S. tt f Amarillo vi-ited! Mr Mrs Hugh Shultz o f visiting in tile Bryan and Harrold Vwnon Mr and Mr, Rill
their daughter and -i-ter Mr- !t-rowell visited J. L. Shultz and Banister homes in Houston.
Mvra Do,: Law ran c and f a m i l v l ^  Wednesday morning o f last Mrs. Dave Crumley o f Odessa
__I--------------- ---------------------------week. has returned home after visiting

Stephen Edward Shultz o f Lub- several days in the home of her 
bo, k. and Joe Collin- o f Vernon sister, Mrs. Jim Riley Gafford, ■

Visited in the J. L. Shultz home and family. I Ml, Hll<1 Mls Darre| Storey and
Tuesday morning Tht. Harrold Banisters brought | f , mj|y of Dullas spent the week

and Mrs. < ecil ( arpenter his nlother, Mrs. H. W. Banister, Jen<i with Mr. aM(, Mls. j „ e Rin
Tomm> and Mar> home after a week'* visit in Houk^ ^ u \jr gtorev is a brother

f . .( | ,>inpbiv x m •»•••- elected *i
1 at i ate*, small sun o f - *■ * J mail i>ox in front of her house 

and Mrs. T. R. t atea dr„ i> on ; for anyone in her district having 
* . li>t at this time. news items. I f  you are goinjr away

\ i.-itors in the Jake \\ i.-dom 10f do „ ot have a telephone, you 
home last k i nlay were Mr. and t may d,.p„ Mt vour neWs jteII„

D C. ZEIBIG
General Insurance 

Agency
Phone M l’ 4-4142

Mrs. George Streit o f Lockett. Mr. 
and Mr-. Clarence Rinefeldt and 
daughters, Gretta atid Janice, of

Powers and familv of Hagerman,
X M

Mr- Axle Cooper and Mrs. Fid 
Gumblc were visitors in Wichita 
Falls Thursday.

Mr.
I and c
Sue. left Thursday morning for a ton an,t attended the class re- 
few days vacation at Brighton.1 UI1jon here.

_ j Mis* Jo Frances Long attended
, M.r„  anl .  J“ Ca the Assembly of the young peo-l;, Hn<) u brother, Hinds Whit-

: \\f. AJtu-. Olda.. vtsUed his father, ple of the Methodist Church in man. and fanlily Lovington, N.

Mrs. Hall’s.
Avis Whitman visited his sis- 

tre. Mrs. M. C. Renham, and fani-

W. B. Fitzgerald, and wife Thurs- Abib,tlt. f r„ nl Monday until Fri- 
idav. They were en route to I-as j av ghe wa- a representative o f

__________________________i the Crowell church.
Farris Gatewood and Wayne 

Gamble were home from Wednes
day until Friday from the harvest 
fields at Claude. They were stop
ped temporarily by the rains.

Mrs. Alta Doris Stratton and 
children o f Fort Worth spent the 
week end with her mother. Mrs. 
E. H. Roberts, and attended the 

, reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble of 

Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
Gamble Sunday. Mrs. Gamble 

|drove her father. Sim. and wife 
home from the Vernon hospital

FRANCES’ CAFE
Will Be Closed for One Week

Monday. July 1.1. to Monday. July 20. 

in order fur employee* to have vacatitMis.

J U L Y  C L
O N  L I V I N G  Rl

O S E - O U T
O O M  S U I T E S

1 3-pc, Sectional Suite, reg 239.9S. . . . $ 1 7 6
| 2-pc. Suite with chair, rt!g. 267.95. . . $ 1 9 8  80
I 1 Sofa Suite, reg. 265.25. . . . . . . . . . $ 1 7 5  50
1 2-pc. Sofa Suite with ch«iir, reg. 199.95 $ 1 3 0  ^  !
| Close-Out on a Few Occasional Chairs! 1 ■
I Two Club Chairs, reg. 91.30. . . . . . . . $ 3 0  00 j ;
nf __ ^

1 Two Bedroom Chairs, reg. 30.85 . . . . $ 15  00 1:
I One Platform Chair, reg. 95.00 . . . . . $ 5 7  95 1
I with Wrought Iron Legs

I  2 End Tables, 1 Corner T
EACH I l

able to match $1500  11 with Wrought Iron Legs

I One Long Coffee Table, r
------------- ----------------- --------------------  ■  y1 1eg. 26.10. . . . $ ] 0  85 1

I Maple Desk with Chair.
.........................................$ 3 0 oo |-!

1 I s
I This Week We Will Gve Gunn Bros. Stamps 1 y,
1 with Theae Prices! II 1 ar

W O M A C K ’ S  =I Furniture and Gift? 1 ur
_______  1 M

th«*

In the last few months all man
ner of organizations have been 
urgii.g that businessmen take an 
active interest in politics, on be
half o f the candidates, parties and 

I .  programs they believe In. This,
box any time, and they will bas been given the blessing o f the,

M., last week. He brought his 
mother, Mrs. I.ee Whitman, who 
had been visiting there, home by
way o f Clovis where they visited 
another brother and son. I., A. 
Whitman, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Hall vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ancel Hell, o f Crowell Thursday.

The C. V. Barkers and John 
Coffey o f Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Huskey Sunday.

Mrs. Avis Whitman and son, 
F.ldon, visited their son and broth
er, Rufus Whitman, and wife at 
Wichita Falls last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Deloyan May and 
daughter o f Vernon visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Finnic Tar
ver Sunday evening.

Mrs. I-a Belle Thompson and 
Mrs. Jean Thompsoi o f Vernon 
visited Mrs. May Self awhile Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dee Powers visit 
ed the Clarence dowers at Ben
jamin Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtle Neill visited Mr- 
Susic Roberts in the I.cutis Rob
erts home at Crowell Tuesday of 
la-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Johnson 
and children. Sherry and Terry, 
o f Amarillo visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Johnson. Fri
day night.

Mrs. E. G. Grimsley and daugh

McKinley, Wednesday o f last 
reek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
•isiteil in the home of Mr. and 
Jrs. J. R. Owen in Vernon Sun- 
lay. The Waldon Johnsons were 
isitors there also.

Mrs. ('. C. Wisdom and Mrs. 
loss Whitaker attended singing in 
'ernon Sunday afternoon.

The Mike Hudgens o f Quanah 
isited Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKin- 
f*y, Friday.

Mrs. Bertha Chapman visited 
er -ister. Mrs. S. J. Homan, in 
’ ernon Friday.

Visitors in the Clyde Self home 
unday were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
lilner of Abilene and Miss Linda 
>avi.- of Pasadena. Mr. Milner 
reached at the Church o f Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and! 
udy of Vernon visited his pai
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz, 
unday night. The Ralph Shultz 
amily had ju.-t returned from a 
acation near Uvalde.

Roy Martin Shultz o f Wichita 
alls spent the week end with his 
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens and 

in, Gary, and Rob Chilton o f 
ernon spent Sunday at Lake 
emp.
Guests at a lawn picnic at the

be collected regularly.
Mrs. Knuna Mae Gray and chil

dren spent the week end with hei 
parents, Mr. and Mr-. Clyde Cli-p. 
at Xorth.-ide.

Beverly Gray visited his family 
from Wednesday until Friday of 
last week. He is combining wheat 
near Claude.

Trent Humphrey of Florence, 
Ariz., visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. 
Wood Friday, lie is a former Tha
lia resident.

The C. H. Woods and son, ( has., 
and family observed the -1th with 
a cook-out breakfast at the North 
Pocket Park north o f Crowell. The 
party went on to (juanah and the 
men played golf. They visited in 
Chillicothe and other points be
fore returning home.

Homer Matthews and family are 
visiting his father. Tucker Mat
thews. and wife here, and his 
sister, Mrs. Jean Iuinham, and 
family at Vernon. Horner and hi.-1 
family attended the reunion.

Charles Wood, wife and daugh
ter left for their home Sunday- 
night hy way o f Lindale where 
they will visit Mr*. Wood's moth
er. Mrs. Velina Pharr.

Mrs. B. I). Webb and Floyd 
went to Vernon Tuesday where 
Mrs. Webb received medical treat
ment.

•top political strategists. Chairman; 
Paul \1. Butler o f the Democratic! 
Na'ional Committee observes: “ I ] 
«av. with th*- strongest possible
conviction, that businessmen b«- 
|..i g ii p i t n C h a i r m a n  Thrus 
ten B. Morton o f the Republican 
National Committee sees the mat
ter the same way: “ Men and wo
men of the business community! 
should, not only in their own self-] 
interest, but in the interest o f ! 
their country, participate more 
fully in party organization work j 
at all levels."

A little push will perform more; 
miracle- thun any amount of pull. I

HsSi

STOMACH
and

B O W E L
. . . d isorder t are

caused by .bs*
eating and drinkin|, ^  
a diminished flow 0f - 
energy from the hrsi! 
organs involved. Chirsi 
has been very iucceuf«| 
correcting many abt- 
conditions.

O F F I C E  HOURS

Childress Branch 
218 Commerce 

WE 7.L'641

l>r. Rose —  A M. 8:30-11; 
Dr. Cook— P. M. 1:304

ljuanah Branch 
TOO S, Main
MO 3-2231

Dr. Cook— A M. 8:30-11 

Dr. Rose !\ M. 1 104

Rose
Chiropractic

Clinic
Q U ANAH —CHILDRESS

E X P E R T  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  IS 
B E S T  IN  T H E  L O N G  R U N ’ii

You’ll m v« in the long run by getting EXP 
repair aerviee in the beginning. Wo aland behind, 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete «

K IN C H E L O E  M O T O R  CO. 
Day Phone: M U  4<3711 
Night Phone: M U  4-4104

I L IC T R IC IT Y  C O S T S  S O  L IT T L B  . . .

\
V

Mary,

Mrs. Sue Hall and her mother,

Mrs. Fay Whitman visited Mrs. 
illy Presley in Vernon Sunday 
ternoon.
Mrs. Arthur Bell of F’ our Corn-

Mrs. A. K. Eden and sons, Merl

The Bill Powers o f Hagerman,

... v s um i.x.
David Jackson and his nephew.

DOES SO MUCH
When it comes to value, 

your electric service is in a 

class by itself. Count up all the 

ways you put electricity 

to w o r k - in  every room ... 

all hours o f the day and night. 

Then think how little 

it costs. Don’t you wish 

your money would go as far 

for every item in your budget?

West Texas Utilities 
C o m p a n y

WIRE
B E A T S  F IR !

tit;:.;;;.;;

MODERN COOKING

I «  For lass than 3< th« ovJJ 
I w* ago family served by W 

can cook a complete m*® 
tho modern electric way . • 
enjoy the cleanliness and convenient 
cf Electric Living. Change no* 
Electric Cooking,

ste yo u*
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

III
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V iv ia n  
« .s  w °  FI!!L

J \vall.MV and J » ‘’ Mik<!
In1; ' tke l-H Encamp- 
T atU">f; Ust week.
U  , mu of Lubbock
L  l»*» ‘W  m , J ohn Fish 
BJE/W nn. Friday after-

r  Bl**fatheV ''Egbert Fish, 
F j S  from Thursday until

V  . m,- It. L. Walling
K e n ny, -l-r-nt the 4th of

July holidays visiting her broth 
or, Hill (iauldu., and family of 
Weatherford, and In- mother and 
sister, Mrs. A L. Walling, and 
Mrs. Raymond Lawhon, ami hu- 
band o f Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Burks ami 
daughter, Janice, of Ogden were 

;dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fish ami Harvey Ward Sun
day.

Miss L ’Miia O’Dell of Ĉ uanah 
I viaited her aunt, Mrs. Leslie Mr 
Adams, and family Sunday after
noon.

Terri Thomas spent Wedne day 
night with Judy Sandlin of Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. A T. Fi.-h Jr.

;i*mi daughter. Darlene, of Padu-
' oh were visitors in the home of

\ T Fish, ami (laughters.
Mi. and Mis W. U. Henderson 

and daughters, Suzanne and .June, 
" f  Vernon visited Mrs. Hender- 
son s mother, Mrs. W. O. Fish 
Sunday afternoon.

•*ti Oaf ford attended a horse 
>u!e in Burkburnett Friday night.

Mt .and Mrs, 11. Lowry of
I McKinney visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Finest Boren and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Horen from Monday un
til Wednesday.

Miss Zonell Eddy of Wichita 
halls visited her sister, Mrs. J. 
It. Fairchild, and daughters Fri-

iday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ltoren and

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Boren spent
Friday night in the home of Mrs.
Krne--t Boren’s brother, Dale Ev
er on, and family of Panipa and 
attended the Boren reunion in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Boren 
in Kerriek Saturday.

Misses Myrtle and N'eoma Fish 
and A. T. Fish were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sivells and 
Mrs. E. Sivells of Ogden Satur
day.

This community received from 
2.5 to 3.5 inches of rain last week.

Jim Mack Gafford spent Sun
day in the fa i l  Wi.-hon home in 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas and 
children and Mrs. James Sandlin 
and daughter, Judy, of Crowell 
were Vernon visitors Friday.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams and Mrs.
Otis Gafford were Vernon visit
ors Wednesday.

M I - - e - Olaine and Jane Fish 
of Italia- and Mi - Maltha Kish 
of Crowell were visitor- in the 
Egbert Fish home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr visit
ed Mrs. J. M. M ur in the Quanah 

(hospital Monday.
Allen Murphy Fish of Dallas, 

111. H. Fish o f Paducah and Allen 
! Fish o f Crowell visited Egbert 
Fish and family Friday after- 
noun.

Mrs. Frank Moss of Paducah 
I visited Mrs. John Fish Monday 
afternoon.

S j T A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhliqkts
"Sideliqhts

V e r r t  S a n fo r d

Austin, Tex.— About the only i o f Harlingen, Frate- Seeligson of 
Mrs. Bill Fish, Mrs. John Fish1 cheerful remark heard around Tex- Sai Antonio, We-ley Roberts of

e h b a ' s  SATURDAY S p G C i f l l S
le give Western Bonus Green Stamps. WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMPS!

and Mrs. W. O. Fi.-h attended a 
I pink and blue shower for Mrs. 
Drum in the home o f Mrs. J. W. 
Wilbanks of 1‘aducah Tuesday 
mot ning.

c Mr*. John Fish honored Harvey 
Ward with a birthday party Mon

day afternoon, June 29, from 3

a- Legislative halls o f late i.-, Lam.-a, Joi Ed Winfr*c o f H.<us- 
" Think how had it would be if it ton and John Allen of Longview.

Senate conferees include four 
who served before. Sen-. Rudolph

OLGER'S INST \NT COFFEE

6 oz. J a r . . . . . i ONIONS

weren’t air conditioned!”
(House and Senate chambers

are cooled this year for the first j Weinert, Dorsey Hardeman, Bruce 
time, though most o f the rest Reagan and Jimmy Phillips, plus 
o f the Capitol is not as yet.i lone new member, Sen. Wardlow 

Many remember summer ses- Lane, 
until 5 o’clock. Harvey was ten ion- in pre-air conditioned day- SENATE OKAYS BEACH BILL 
year- old Wednesday, July 1 st. ! -Scorcher extraordinary wa- the, A ftn  < ..t.-iderabie haggling and
Birthday cake and soda pop- were ■' 'tie in 1949 which ran to July <5. -everid clo->- vote-, tht- Senate
served by the hostess to David1 longest regular '--ion in Texa-;pa--ed u bill to guarantee public 
Hannon, Toni Handle?, Jackie and history. acce-  t public boache-
Ronnie Lamineck, Darlene Fish' Lawmakers and reporters com- Mustang and Padre I-land- are
and Jeanette and Billy Prater of plained that the huge granite exempted from the provi-ion- of

blocks in the Capitol walls co !-:th,. biU S,.r.. Bruce Reagan o f 
- ,J?tU*d " eat llkV a dutch oven. Corpu- Christi, who sponsored the 

hi-h o f this community, Janice|L°at and tie rules in the legi la- amendment, aid that tin islands
■Bulks o f Ogden, and Harvey. Oth- l>ve chamber- added to the misery. W(.,e |,eir:g developed with a
jers attending were Mrs. Paul Lam- Some ob-eivers said that the, lell atk. pian f t., public park-,
I ineck, Mrs. A. T. Fish Jr. and 1»4D Legislature (which also had, |„.a, h,.- and re. reation aieU-
iMis. Warren Prater of Paducah, ,a tax problem) didn't really quit. | fl 
(Mrs. Delbert Burks o f Ogden and ^  just sort <*f melted down. A 
| Mrs. Harold Fi-h, Mrs. Bill Fi.-h ] special session was called the next

Paducah, and Danny Walling. Jo. 
Mike, David. Eugene and Randy

|!:i d Mi- W. O. Fish. Harvey re- "in ter to clear .; :i. r • . prob

H i SHOKTKM M .

ceived many nice gifts. lems.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lowry of| For all it- comforts, air condi

Opponents to the exemption 
aid it would allow at least one- 

third of the le aches on the lsiand- 
i to be under private control.

As pa--ed by the Senate, the 
ill doe- not trv to define boun-

3 lb* Can •**••<•••
P A l l  I  A  4  A O  ■ m l -- ... .... a., ns com.. i t-  a.i ■ • -n- • , . •.
k(| I I I  c a r t  \  1  MX l  LMcKr * (yv *^2-’ * * * * * * *  visitingtioning hasn’t token the sweat
jU ID .Sd ln O  I  30 ■  brot.her. E™ ,t„Bor*f?: »■ »r'* ■ b,lk■ I jw i i e .  and Mi and Mr. Dwayne Botl House and Senatr

■  l B,,r* n* 'passed tax bill-, and a new con- ,„.a, n„. ... r , „ a,t.

R jjg j lR  With $5.00 Purchase 10 lbs. 0 9 ^  BANANAS
T H I S  W E E K

—In Washington

passed tax bill-, and a new con- ”t'at, ^ a , he- bv’ way" f roads 
I ference committee wa- put to work pjrE BILL ADDED TO CALL—  
to try t.. piece them together. \ .'at- , . . . . . .  • narge

MELL0RINE Chapman’s BEST 
A EE FI.A VOItS

DIAMOND

Vienna Sausage 

10 cans $ 100

u k <;a i . p a r DILL

Spaghetti and
MEAT HALLS

PICKLES
5 cans $ 100 2 qb 39c

SALAD
2  Bowls 3 9 i

( But the floor action preceding 
I passage gave no indication that 
'any o f the conflicting group- i- 
j ready to give an inch.
I House membership is split three 
I ways into (1 > those who don’t 
| want the majority o f new taxe- 
I to fall on business, {2 ) those 

I  Uncle Sam want* wbo ,|on-t wa,it1a m«j..rity to be
I t o  know whether if  1 1 ’ ' ' ' thl ”

you farm, you have1 aPparentl.v dot ant any new
running water in i?axt''f'-

1 With
Clinton Davidson

a $.'!0 a semester activity fee got 
a ntw lease on life when Gov. 
Price Daniel -ubmitted it to the 
Legislature.

Bill had been introduced twice, 
but fizzled out in the Senate when 
S( n. Heniy Gonxalez challenged 
it on two points: (1 > it w as not 
“ within the governor’s call”  for 
the session and (2 1 in order to 
be econ-idered “ within the call.”

- - ...... -  -----  - | , it would have to be regarded as a
your hog pen and Lach o f the fn-t tw.. group- revenue-raising measure which 

whether you have a wooden or a ' ria> >eon a >le t«> defeat th»* °th -1 originate in the House,
metal roof on your chicken house, j 1’1 - proposal- "d b  the help of Governor Daniel's action . hang- 

The Census Bureau has begun the no-taxei- Hence, despite this, and the Senate went back 
coaching several thousand agents public impatience ai d their own tll wo|  ̂ tbt. |,,n \ -imilar liill
who will be around next fall to weariness, lawmakers have been wa. pa_ cd ,,v thl. n-u-e la-t - 
ask you those and 181 other ques- ensnared in a one-step-forward- îon 
tions about vour farm and it- op- and-two-bai kwurd pattern 
eration< ' | SOMETHING OLD, SOME-

That will be the farm census THING NEW —  Given to
I taken every five years. Farmers in fe ren ce  committee on taxes
will be included, again, in the na-|'\t ,e  a ne"  bobtailed fi m Both Hous< and S ca t, .m m  fi-

Itional census to be taken in 1960.|l !lf“ •C'Use and an old. nearly full- nal ,,a.-age t,, a bill tran-ferring

NO DEADLOCK HERE Ka-
iest agreement o f the -essi<>n was 
on a bill appropriating money to 
pay legislative expen-

{ROUND BEEF »> 35k RiB ROAST 4 lb si oo
|(iiwbnt Thick Sliced

I B A C O N  2  Pounds 9 8 c  
KimbelTs 5 lbs. S 100

PORK STEAK «> 45e
FRYERS B an dB  a. W

COFFEE Maryland Club 59c coupon inside 2 lbs SI 39 
SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker’s 3 lb. cln. 59« 
PEACHES tal-Top Large No. 2! 4  cans $ 1 #0 

TOMATO JUICE Kamaad-ft oz, 4cans § 1M

Some will receive a third visit in 
the fall o f 1 !*(’>» just to check 
on what they’ve been doing since 
1959.

“ Some of them," chuckles Kay 
Hurley, head o f the Census Bu- 
leau's pollsters, “ could be getting 
pretty sick o f us before it is over.”  

Mule; Left Out
I Uncle Sam doesn’t care how 
many mules you have, at lea.-t 
not to the point o f a-king. This 
will he the first time since the 
farm census began 85 years ago 
that mules have been dropped 

[from the questionnaire.
Nor will farmers be asked, u- 

the.v have in the past, whether 
they have electricity. It really 
do.v-n’t make much difference.

size bill front the Senate $ 100.000 from the cigarett* 
o f the

tax
.ndH'.’ ooo bil* would rai”t’ about fund to pav cost 

*10i’.,000,00l) over two years —  vnecitl
about $70,000.000 le-- than i- bring- lee i- hUvv expen-e
needed. Senate bill, u.-igned :• thu. far al„,Lit . ............
raise about $160,0ti0,000, is the LAND SALE APPROVED —
same one passed by the Senate H,,u.. pa_ ld u hill that would 
in the first special session. It a„ ow th, , laU, t„  „,|| a tract of 
contains more sales taxes than „,,out 4„  a rrt. ju#t ,.orlh .f the 
fiu-ii'ess taxe- which the House
refused to accept on the last round.

Cut from the House bill before 
passage were the $50 deductible 
-ales tax (a 2 per cent levy on 
costs over $5u> and the natural 
gas severance benficiary tax. Both 
fell by the wayside in one o f the 
“ if you kill my tax. I ’ll kill your-'' 
sessions.

State Hospital it Austin.
State H..-pital Board ha- de

clared the system doe- not need 
the land. Austin city official- 
wouid like to see it privately own
ed so propel ty taxe- could be 
collected on it. Location is -uch 
that it could be used for a -hop
ping center.

Bill set- the minimum price at 
Remaining in the bill were lev- $ i,500,000. 

les on which the House has been1 TEC TO MOVE —  Texa- Em-
Hurlev explained, because we al- ai(k. fo a„ ret. a„  al.,n g _ ,n  , gar- ! ,  •’ ~  .Inmo " ,  ■ w "th.
ready know that 96 per cent of L tteg> liquor, aut
them have electricity on the farm, j fianchi-e-

The ame questions will n it be ..NVw wrinkles”  added 
asked in all parts of the country

WHOLE BEANSJ«nsS1w 
CHERRIES 4cans SIN

_ I 1

T IN A  Del Monte 3 cans $ 100 p p j j j jT  C O C K T A I L  S P
[P E A S  Del Monte Fancy 5 cans 95c 

SWEET POTATOES 4  cans $100

Salad Dressing
Kt’st Maid

Grape Juice
litftsy Ro»8

h ra ft 'e P IKE

EGGS 4 Dozen
Ri k iTOMATOES 8 HN

I K'mbell's

FORK and BEANS S cans 11

Barbecue Sauce
Large Bot. 39c 
FLOOR Little Miss 25 lbs. $169

WELCHAOE 3*ts *1 *  
SPINACH 3 « «  * 100

Naturally, they are not going to 
ask a Maine farmer how many 
bales o f cotton he grew, nor will 
they want to know how many 
oranges were grown in Minne
sota.

j Housewives in a dozen Southern 
! states will be asked if they still 
use a home churn to make butter. 
The question will not he asked 
in other states. The count will 
include, in all states, such house
hold appliances as electric dryers, 
home freezers and washing mach
ines.

No Secret*
Don't, Hurley cautions, try to 

keep secrets from the census tak
er. “ We want the whole truth 
and nothing but the truth. he 
says. “ All of the information," ho 
promises, “ will ho for the use of 

'the Census Bureau only."
I None .>f it will be divulged to 
I-uch inquisitive people as the tax 
assessor or the income tax man. 
The census takers will be sworn 
to secrecy, too.

Many of the question- will be 
personal. Census will want to 
know how much money you made 
last year and where it came from. 
It'll want to know, for example, 
h >w much you owe your veterin
arian. yout lawyer, your hank, 
your hired help and your tax col
lector.

There i- a chance, though, that 
although the debt questions are 
on the questionnaire they may 
not be asked. Hurley admits, 
“ we’re having a lot o f squawks 
on that ore and we may not be 
permitted to ask it."

It will take several months a f
ter the questions have been ask
ed before the answvr- can be 
compiled into a complete report 
that will give the most accurate 
picture obtainable o f what actual
ly is going on down on the farm

lone o f the inw buildings being 
were built north ot the Capitol.

(1 ) a licensing fee for private Beginning July K>. TEC will
clubs that sell liquor and a 10 pel cart - me •!**.! employee- and 11,- 
cent tax on mixing drink- and OrtO item- o f furniture and equip- 
(2 i a 1.5 per cent sales tax on nient from 11 rented building- to 
boats, motor- and airplane-. it.- new headquarter.-.

Bill also contains a provision Operation is to continue ar >und
to cut the sulphur tax from $1.10,the clock and he complete on July 
to $1.03 a ton. '>fl. Unemployment checks will not

House conferee.-, none o f whom he issued July 17. but dela\ is 
served on the committee la.-t ses- erpected to b made up bv ■ '!>1 of 
sions, are Reps. Menton J. Murray the n-xt week

SPOTAWAY
(The Pocket Spot Remover'

Removes Spots and Stains Caused by: 
Washable Inks like Blue Script No. 42 and 
Blue Waterman.

Iiodine.
Iodine.

Blood.
Fruits.

Coft’ee Stains
QUICK AS 1.2 3.

1. Moisten.
2. Brush.

3. Remove
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Merl Kincaid and Mrs. 
Cummings o f Austin 
Marry in Dallas

Miss Joan Roberts and j hotnh of Fort, w°rthl; . t
, - J  - v , , Parents of the bride are Mr.
Lt. Downey wed at and Mrs. Joe Y. Roberts of Fort

N I Q  1 ,,,i.„ I  J _  i Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin. J. Koberts Home i)ownt.y o f Hawley are the par-

In a simple, but dignified and ' 1
impressive service m the home 
o f her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Roberts Sr. of Crowell. Miss 
Joan Roberts of Fort Worth be
came the bride o f Lt. Merwin L. 
Downey o f Fort Carson, Colo., at 
5 p. m. on July 4.

Vows were exchanged before a 
,-ettint: of tall baskets of white 
gladioli on either side o f the 
picture window. Nuptial music was 
furnished by Noel Wilkins, at the 
piano. Paul Manning, minister of 
the First Christian Church of 
Crowell, officiated.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her grandfather. Mr. 
Roberts, was wearing a royal blue 
Italian silk .-uit, a halo hat o f 
white feathers and blaek pumps. 
She carried a cascade arrangement 
o f white marguerite daisies, show
ered with white satin ribbons atop 
a white Bible.

The maid of honor. Miss Anne 
Collins of Plainview. wore a beige 
silk shirt maker dress, a small 
hat of white flowers and white 
accessories. She also carried a 
cascade bouquet o f white marguer
ite daisies.

Garland Denton o f Crowell and 
Fort Worth, was best man. The 
ushers were Jim Davis and Jack 
Roberts 111. brother o f the bride.

H e  Foard Cout*ty News

The wedding was attended by 
relatives and a few intimate 
friends o f the family.

A reception was held immediate
ly after the ceremony. The serving 
table was covered with a white 
linen cut work cloth and center
ed with an arrangement o f white 
marguerite daisies in a large sil
ver basket. Punch was served from 
a crystal bowl by Miss Nancy 
Downey, sister of the groom. A f
ter the bride and groom had cut 
the first slice o f cake, the cake | 
was served the guests by Miss Lin
da Yadow of Fort Worth. The 
table appointments were all crys
tal and silver.

Mrs. Joe Roberts, mother o f the;

Merl Kincaid of Crowell and 
Mrs. Irwyn C. Cummings of Aus- 

1 tin were united in marriage at the 
Shamrock Shores Church of Christ 
in Dallas Saturday evening, June 
127, at 7:30 o’clock. Curtis Camp, 
Church of Christ minister, per- 
foimed the ceremony.

Following the marriage a small 
reception was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson. Cake 
and fruit punch were served.

Attending the wedding and re
ception were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Max Cummings of Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Johnson of Dallas, 
and Robert and Miss Frances Kin 
caid of Crowell; and Mack Coker 
o f Jacksonville, Texas.

For a wedding trip, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kincaid went to Florida, and 
then to Nassau, Bahamas. They 
will return to Crowell by way of 
the Southern States and New Or 
leans. Upon their return, they will 
reside in Crowell where Mr. Kin
caid is president o f the Crowell 
Stale Bank.

Mrs. Kincaid was formerly a 
teacher in the Austin Public 
School System.

Tea Honor* Mr*. Cumminf*
A tea honoring Mrs. Cummings

bride, wore a blaek and w hite silk ] ̂ .as DKI\e? at ~ °n,j  °* 
print dress with blaek accessories.!"’ Johnson on Tuesday after-
Mrs. Downey chose rose lace w ith jno° n’ Jun* *6.

1 Present for the affair were Mrs.matching accessories for her son’si _ -----;--- -- - —  ------  :;r  .
J  Cummings, Miss Frances Kincaid,wedding. Mrs. Billie House, m a - ,„  , -  n , . . . . .  .....

ternal gsandniother o f the bride, '■ - losdames Paul Shnley. J. M. Hill 
wore navy sheer with black acces-|Jj’-> E red Y ouree, Henry ? 01* 
>ories. Mrs. Jack Roberts Sr. wore , ohardt. Jack Turner, Hubeit 
lavender sheer cotton with black Brown. C. R. Seale, and Mrs. John-
accessories. All four wore cor- 8on-
-ages of white split carnations. -----------------------
The men of the bridal party wore j Troop I Girl Scouts
white carnation boutonnieres.

When the couple left for the, The Girl Scouts held their reg- 
groom’s post at Colorado Springs. | ular meeting on June 26 at the 
the biide was wearing a dark  home o f their leader, Mrs. Ray 
checked suit o f disciplined cotton. I Shirley.

Both Lt. and Mrs. Downev are' The minutes^ were read and ap- 
gi aduates of Texas Tech in the Proved and the ro11 w“  called

J«l» »,

TRIP ACCIDENT IN S IlR A ii
Large Am ounts o f Protection' 

L O W  R A T E S !

PERIOD

$8,000
Principal Sum 
$800 MaSical 

E>pan*a

*10,000 A
P"»e iHi Stn 
*>.°00

ElP«nt« I
1 Day .50 .85 H
2 Days .75 1.25 H
3 Days 1.00 1.65 H
4 Days 1.25
5 Days 1.50
7 Days 2.00 3.25 H
10 Days 2.45 " In —
15 Days 3.40 5.85
21 Days 4.20 *•30 ' j
30 Days 4.90 H.'30

Hughston Insurance.k m n
Phone MU 4-3371 Night phone Ml* 4-iy

1 each.

hazard in my home."
Mrs. Roy Shultz was elected | 

vice president to take Mrs. Pat! 
Payne’s place. Mrs. Payne has. 
moved to Kansas.

An enjoyable afternoon was 
spent with Mrs. Chapman who; 
served cookies and bottled drinks., 
Mrs. Keith Maxwell of Vernon 
was a visitor.

The next meeting will be Sept. 
3 with Mrs. Leroy Henry as host
ess.

Foard County 
Little League News

by Marion Crowell. President

, Would you kids like to see some 
'other Little League in action? We 
have another league not far away 

‘ at Knox City. They play on Tues- 
day and Thursday nights, so you 
could have your dad take you 
down some Thursday night and 

j see how our league play compares 
with theirs. (Vernon, Quanah and 
Paducah play Kid Baseball, not 

last■ Little League.)

In  th e  N e w s T T l

30 YEARSM

Vivian H. D. Club

Here’s a last minute recap o f 
how the teams all stacked up at
the e id  of the first half:
Tea

class of 1 PS8, and Lt. Downey en
tered service immediately upon 
giuduation in January. 1958. Mrs. 
Downey had been employed by 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
in Dallas since her graduation.

N A T I O N  A t  E D I T O R I A L^ 1
ACTIVI M l M * l *

T. B It Upper end Win. N. Klepper
Editor* and Owner* 

air*. T. B. kUpper. Society Editor

A fter that, the girls went into the 
kitchen to *ake old-fashioned 

| sugar cookies. Refreshments o f 
i the cookies the girls made and 
lemonude were served, and the 
girls got about 3 or 4 cookies to

Out of town guest, for the wed- The ^ rlll nu,t a* ajn j u!y 3 at
d,n*  were: the home of Mrs. R. G. Rasberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Y. Roberts, Mrs. Baylor Weatherred told the 
parents of the bride; Jack Roberts is about Girl Guides in Eng- 
111. brother o f the bride; Miss iand. The girls had many ques- 

, Leona Young, her great aunt; Miss.tjoni, to 8sk after Mrs. Weatherred 
, Linda Yadon and Jimmie Davis, finished her talk. Refreshment* 
all of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs.

___ __ _ ____  . Marvin Downey and Nancy of
c—di«» Mw im . i tcr»oi)p«r Prr.»*w«* Hawley, parents and sister o f the 

Enured .. .econd cU*. B.sii ">•«*« groom; Mrs. Billie House o f Tulsa. 
Mt! under Act of March i. t»f». grandmother of the bride; C. O.
Crow ell. Tcsa*. July » . 1959 fr itz , Wilmington. Calif., grand-
-----------SUBSCRIPTION b a t e 5----------  £ th e r  o f L the h r,d ‘ ’• Reid Fritz.

U Foard end Adioimnr Countie.: Houston, her great uncle; Dr. and
Ont Y«»r f- i51' M, nth* H.2S Mrs. Tom Rav Roberts and Cyn-
One Year s ^ n t h .  .1 *. thin Anne. Dallas Mrs. Jack Rob-

i M mhB f i .20 prt* Jr. nr St. Ia>uis, .Mo., and
NO TH  K Any prrnnei u» r< flection upon Mr?*. Bert Self o f \ emon* 
the Chur** *er -tar dir *, or reputation of n * L . r  n rp «»n t  u > r e  M r
any pvraon. firm, nr corporation, which KUest* P re sen t W ere  M r .
•may appear in the column* of thu paper Hlld M n*. M . I.. H u jjh sto n , M rs.
will be gtmdiy corrected upon the i.otico John S. Kay, Miss Jean Whitby
of name bain* brouirht to the attention I ari(  ̂ || \y e rs
of the ruhliRher*

were served. The girls joined 
hands, gave the motto, promise 
and slogan, to close the meeting. 
— Shirley Mike Rasberry, reporter.

Thalia H. D. Club
The Thalia Home Demonstra

tion Club met July 2 in the home 
of Mrs. W. G. Chapman. Collect 
for club women was the opening 
exercise. Mrs. Robert Hammonds, 
president, had charge o f the meet
ing. Mrs. Merl Moore, secretary- 
treasurer, called the roll and 16 
members answered with “ a safety

Homemade games, how to make 
and play them was the program 
of the Vivian Home Demonstra
tion Club in the home of Mrs. 
Arthur Sandlin on Thursday, June 
26.

“ You and your family will he 
happier, healthier and more relax
ed if you learn to play together 
in your own home or back yard," 
stated Mrs. Claudie Carroll as she 
showed the ladies how to make 
and play some home-made games.

Miss Myrtle Fish gave the open
ing exercise. Roll rail was answer
ed by 7 members and 1 visitor, 
Mrs. Allen Fish.

It was voted by the club not 
to meet again until September.

A picnic supper was planned 
for the club members and their, 
families for Thursday night, July- 
16, at the community house.

The club plans to have an all-! 
day meeting and make plastic- 
flowers at a later date.

Cokes and cookies were served 
at the close of the meeting by the 
hostess. '

It was a peculiar thing 
week. This column was written 
on Sunday night, and the state
ment was made that we had had 
no one hit on the head. Then, on _
Monday night, little Van Wisdom |»„tary 
caught one squarely on top o f his|parnlery Elevator 
protective helmet. Everyone had y . F. W. 
quite an axious moment, but Van foard County **’ 
straightened back up, trotted down 
to first base, turned and gave us 
a big, wide grin. Van had been 
the first to test our protective 
helmets, and they had proved to 
he quite satisfactory! (Van tested 
it again on Friday night in a more

News item- below u i
from the issue of the 
July 12, 1929:

C. W. Carroll -ute<j 
ham and mulling were i 
his smokt'hou last 
night

Mill

FOR ATH LE TE ’S 
Keratolytic action 
slough* o ff the infected skin. Then

w L %
7 2 .777
6 3 .666
B 4 .655
I 8 .111

FOOT, use
because it

i
Mrs. J. R. Hourly lefts, 

morning for 1 Angel,. { 
for a visit with her sister ■

Joe Drahek .. ■. t onlvi 
fame in Four,! . ,v k’ 
the best examp!, as a d»»| 

|er, but has new hung J 
Irish potato r, rd Froa l l  
tract, 7x34 yard-, he ha| 
785 pound- of j, tatoe* 
cents per pound

watch fresh, healthy skin replace 
it. Get instant-drying T-4-L, a

"-m ,., ™ m , I i »  v iS iT S - iS
is.)

Well, it just HAD to happen!. 
For awhile Barry Berg and Larry 
Henry blasted away at the little 
horsehide and almost knocked the 
outfield fence loose from its moor-1 
ings, hut didn't hit hall OVER | 
the fence. But. in the past two j 
weeks, Barry has hit three over 
into the cars (two in two consec
utive games last week), and. 
against Farmers Elevator last week 
Larry hit one that was marked 
home run from the crack o f the 
bat! Home run leaders now are: 
Barry Berg 3, Bob Bird and Jackie 
Brown. 2 each; John Schilling, 
Ronnie Clifton and Larry Henry,

Drug. 60-4tc

Miss Bernie, S, h 1 agwl, d* 
o f Mr. and Mrs. t', J S 

.became the i f fcd
iel in a wad 
formed at Fr-derick, Oku 
Thursday. July 4.

Ernest Weaver
Over 30U )•> atterd 

4th o f July pi< m , at the oj 
Club last Thur ■: MV.

Automobile and 

Tractor Repair

Welch Bldf. North of Jail 

Phone MU 4-3811

Spudding in of the Fain 
test on the 1>« Shultz p!*te| 
place thi- wees and drilli&fI 
a rotary rig is ■ progre

Glenn Rasberry had tm| 
] fortune of getting his 
I broken Friday while cn 
car.

Mr. and M V i<-r.s| 
the latter part of last 
spend the re:: ? tfe(|
mer in New M, and Col

13 WAYS TO RUIN CROWELL
Miss Lore lie hi .1,1 *ps 

week e: ,1 r i ■ 'r- j
o f M i'- Lt*iu W ,(•

1. Don't pay taxes. Let the other fellow pay his. Vote  

against taxes. Then fuss because streets are not kept up.

2. Never attend any of the meetings called for the 

good of the town. If you do, don’t have anything to say. 

W ait until you get outside and then cuss those who made 

the suggestions. Find fault with everything that was done.

3. Get all the city will give you, and don’t give any

thing in return. W rite unsigned letters to the editor de

manding more for your tax dollar.

4. Talk cooperation, but don't do any work for your 

city unless you get paid for it. And  by all means refuse 

to serve unless they make you chairman.

5. Never accept an office. It’s easier to criticize than 

to do things. Accuse anybody who serves in an elected 

office of being a publicity seeker.

6. Don’t do any more than you have to. W hen others 

willingly and unselfishly give their time to make a better 

town, howl because the town is run by a clique.

7. Don’t back your fire department or your police de

partment. Don’t thank them for endangering their lives 

that you might have a safer town in which to live. Demand 

special treatment, raise cain if anybody expects you to 

obey traffic and parking laws.

8. Look at every proposition in a selfish way. If you  

are not the one that gets the most good out of it, vote 

against it. Never consider what it w ill do for the town as 

a whole.

J. R. Bevt-i ly an,i Eh Mi 
the R'ltary Iuhj 

(juanah Thur-da;..
-- (V—

Mr. and Mr*. Ha.-kell 
o f Swearingen vi-ited fri 
relative* here la-t week.

9. Don’t do anything for the youth of your town. 

Criticize them as potential delinquents. Keep your feet 

on them. Encourage them to move away when they grow  

up.

10. If you have good town leaders, don’t follow  them. 

Take a jealous attitude, and talk down anything they say.

11. Don’t work on any committee. Tell them, “ I’m  

too busy.”

12. Don’t say anything good about your town. Be  

the first to point up its shortcomings. Pretend that if 

trouble comes your way it w ill be residents of some other 

town who will visit you while you are ill; bring in the 

fire department if your home is burning; comfort you  

if you lose a dear one; stand back o f you in disaster.

13. A nd  don’t support your local retail stores and 

industries. Claim the prices and services in stores in other 

towns are better. Claim industry and its payroll hurts the 

town. But if you need a donation, ask your local stores. 

Expect them to hack you, but don’t back them.

Among those ta'sni* pwj
play at the hiirh school “  
night are I la Loveladj, 
Saunders, Billie Ji»n Rbk., 
Patton, Lottie 1 • f"1,
Beidlenian, Charlie Ashf t ij 
ard Fergeson, Sam Mills. 
Huffman ami Granville *'

A fter making a reczp: 
o f the 1929 tax 
Claude Callaway, tax 
says that valuations this y« 
$ 144,000 over la-t year.

Poland A: H aer. confl 
are m p w b l l  
on the cosi ti 1 n ef 3“<J 
brick hotel for \\. " .  Griff

Accurate check taken by 
Ribble, section foreman M 
State Highway maintenar" 
partment, for 4 days re«» 
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over the Lee Highway per

Markham Spencer vnisited 1
Stovall at Thalia Tuesday

Roy Ricks will be mans! 
the new lumber yard at J
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The club decided to
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Over 50 new men are is 
now working on the pipe ,! 
in the oil field.

Miss Minnie Wood enteftl 
the Epworth League with I 
stew at her home at in ‘ | 
Fridny night.

Margaret H. I>. t’lub H  l !;
An interesting demonstr 

freezing eggs was >-T|''enyJ  
Bob Thomas when tit* »  
Home Demonstration Ciuo
her home July 3. ^ I

Mrs. Verda Bell openfL 
meeting by reading, * ‘ 
Belong?" Roll call wM * *  
with "what my family eW •
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L um v»»«
J* u visiting m the N. J-
t  h f ew tiay*'

,hie Whitaker Of Chillicothe 
fct v.-itinu her grandparents, 
fcd  Mrs. C M f_Cobb'

I . Mr- M. L. Downey and 
L \  'Nancy, of Hawley were 
[for the Roberts-Downey wed-

B j  O'Rum of Roswell,

t  thr. : eeM r?dOhscTr. her o' trier, Mrs. ustai
jtv. and family.

L  mouth Mason fruit jars 
arts ami pints at Womack s.

d Nick Craig and 
l,. 0f Dalhart visited Mrs. 
E  parent,. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
* here last Thursday.

Mary Ragland Thompson 
nmerce vi-ited over the 
tnd with her mother. Mrs.

jr. Thompson.

m , n<i Mrs. Melvin Wilson 
I L  Ivan, of Iowa l’ark spent
keei. end h- ■ vi-iting her par- 
L Mr and Mrs. Tom Abston.

your cakes, pies, candy, 
'tr.d • ffe. at the Bethel 

ph lake Saturday begin- 
lit 10 a nn at the home o f

Ike Everson. 47-ltc

b and Mr- Cn ckett Fox and 
|Lri Laurie, of Abilene spent 

|W„k end the home o f Mrs.
I,  mother. Mrs. C. W. Thomp-

Jit n • Sandlee o f Mid- 
Tar,ii Mr- lot tie Bussell and 
By of Od. -a were here to 
J the 4t of July with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom

. and Mr K. H. Mhyre of
msville well week end visit- 

|in the home f Mr. and Mrs. 
J Shirley. Mr-. Mhyre is a sis- 
|of the late Glenn Offield.

Check our tire price* before 
you buy.— Crowell s. 46-tfc

Mias Fila Patton of Austin was 
a week end guest in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. T. S. Patton

L  ' Vllr" “ F'<*> Polk and Katie Sue
Brown of JYrryton were here vis-
I ‘.V*5 .n' “ ,Uv' ' durinK the ith of•luiy holidays.

I>r. and Mrs. Tom H. Roberts 
and daughter, Cindy, of Dallas 
came Saturday morning to he here 
for their niece’s wedding.

Mrs. Jimmy Rasberry of King- 
ville is here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe Meason, 
and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Aubrey C. Haynes 
o f Turkey were here last Thurs
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Shook and family.

Neel Patton o f Dallas spent 
the July 4th holidays here visit- 
ing his mother, Mrs. T. S. Patton, 
and other relatives.

Get your cakes, pies, candy, 
cookies and coffee at the Bethel 
Church hake sale Saturday begin
ning at HI a. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Ike Everson. 17-ltc

u, " '  " Harvey Cannon of Fort 
i t '* h" " ‘ visiti” K her sister-1 
, ' 1 ’ ■ **• N. Baker, and son.
Johnny.

Margaret
MRS BAX MIDDLEBROOK

New shipment of extra large 
clothes hampers at Womack’*.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Speer and 
children pent the week end in 
Fort Worth.

, -Miss Nan Ninon of Chihli.-, 
!> here spending the week with 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mr* 
Sani Mills.

For your gift and stationery!
need-, visit The Gift Shop, 5211
N Fifth. ^  25-tfc J

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wallace vis
ited over the week end in Fort! 
Worth with their son. A. G Wal
lace, and family.

Mrs. Sally Page of Altus, Okla., 
and son, Lowell Page of Dallas, 
visited over the week end holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ballard".

Pam and Margaret Collier of 
uisa, Okla., are here visiting 

their grandmother, Mrs. Oscar 
Whitley, and familv.

1 • O. Fritz of Wilmington, 
< alif., and Reed Fritz of Houston 
were here Saturday to attend the

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hamby and R °,'»‘ rts-Dowr.ey wedding. Mr. 
! son, Curtis, of Carlsbad, N. M., *" r't* the bride's grandfather, 
.spent Friday night here visiting 
Mrs. R. S. Haskew.

Mrs. Ike Everson and Mrs. R. 
S. Haskew will leave today for a 
two weeks visit with relatives in 
California.

Hoover Steam Dry Iron, the 
only iron with a stainless *teel 
ironing surface.— Womack's.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Graves and 
son, Bill, are visiting Mr. Graves’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Graves, in Stephenville this week.

Mrs. Jack Roberts Jr. of St. 
Louis, Mo., visited in the N. J. 
Roberts home from Friday until 
Sunday. She was here for her 
niece’s wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pechacek 
le ft Monday for Jamestown, N. 
Y., where they will make an ex
tended visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. G. W. Lawn, and family. 
They were accompanied to Gaines
ville by their son, Dan, where they 
took the train for New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Box of 
I W ichita Falls spent the week end 
ivisiting Mrs. Box's mother, Mrs.
. Tom A ccera. and other relatives 
j here.

Mrs. Billie House of TuBa. 
ilkla., was in the N. J. Roberts 
home from Tuesday until Satur
day for her granddaughter'* wed
ding.

■r *nd Mr. Robert Schausfler 
|t»e chibiri n, Robbie, Claudia, 
, Jewir.e and Raymond, o f 

isrille were week end guests
home •■{ Mr. and Mrs. R.

uberry.

Ir. »nd Mrs. E. Kenner and
rdaughter ai d son-in-law, Mr. 
| Mrs Civdi Hassell, left Wed- 
lay morning to visit Carlsbad 

i and other points o f intor- 
lir. New Mexico.

|b W. I! T> -inger o f Crow- 
ad Mr- Jaik Sauls and chil- 

Hank and Mollye, o f
luvi.le \ .ged Mr. and Mrs. 
Carter i Plainview this

d Mi-. Sam Crews Jr. and 
Hie. J ..! Sam V. and Mar- 
|c • f M - I!., i visited here last 

* '-h hi- parents, Mr. and 
• S. T. Crews. Judy and Mar- 

F are h i ... ir.g for a week’s 
onai visit with their grand- 
>, and will return to their 

thy bu- the latter part o f this

tent visitor.- in the home of 
land Mr*. Carlon Ribble were 
jr rhildr* r. and families: Mr. 
iMrs. Danny Thibaolt and son, 
®ory A l l - . . f  Welsley, Mass., 
- »rd Mr*. Harold Ribble and 
wen. Gerry, Sheryl and Gene, 

I Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
L$ill and daughter, Billie Ijt 

‘. of Alliuquerque, N. M. 
*r visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
* '.**,*rs un<i daughter, Pam- 

, ,.0' Amarillo and Leon Tate 
[Albuquerque, NT. M.

M rs. W. W. Lemons and chil
dren, Woody Frank and l,annette, 
and Mrs. Lemons’ mother, Mrs. 
F. W. Moore, went to Houston 
last week where the Lemons fam
ily will reside and Mrs. Moore 
will visit relatives for -everal 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Smith and 
children, Sam. Mike and Jo Ann, 
left Tuesday for their home in 
Corpus Christi after a visit here 
with Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Ross, and other 
relatives. Mrs. Smith and children 
had been here for three weeks and 
Mr. Smith came Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Borchardt 
and daughter, Diedra Susan, of 
Plainview visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burchardt 
over thi week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Zirkle of 
Stillwater, Okla., spent the Fourth 
of July week end here visiting 
Mrs. Zirkle's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts, Jack 
Roberts, Jimmie Davis and Mi.-s 
Linda Yadon of Fort Worth were 
guests in the N. J. Roberts home 
over the week end.

Mrs. Bert Mathew* left Monday 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. J. W. 
Burleson, of Fort Worth. She was 
accompanied by Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
I-ee of Vernon.

Ted Brook.- of Pueblo, Colo., 
spent last week here visiting his 
mother, Mr-. Annie Brooks, and 
sister, Mrs. Ennis Setliff, and fam
ily, and hi* brother. J .  1. Brooks, 
and family. Mrs. Brook* wa- in 
Dalln.* on account <>f the -crious 
Illness o f her brother, who passed 
away Snuday afternoon.

Mrs. Lee Owens spent from 
Tuesday until Friday of last week 
visiting relatives in Oklahoma. Mr. 
Owens has been on a fishing trip 
in Eastern Oklahoma and he re
turned home early this week. Mr. 
Owens is assistant manager of the 
local yard *»f Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe Meason, 
and Mrs. Jimmy Rasberry -pent 
the week end in Henrietta with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lyons and 
-on. Don Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Hobratschk, Miss LaV’oy 
Rummel and Charles Coker return
ed home after spending the week 
end with their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. James Bice, and family 
at Duma*.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Sadler Jr. 
and son, Petey, of Dallas, Carl 
Varner and daughters, Dorothy 
Lou and Cathy, of Quanah, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1. D. Beck and son, Bob
by, and grandson, Buster Fiero, 
of Vernon were Sunday visitors 
in the Tommy Beck home.

Mrs. C. C. Clines and daughter, 
Mrs. Peggy Gray, and son, Mike, 
of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Sammy 
Miller and children, Sammy, Du
ane. Bobby and Steven and daugh
ter, Jeanette, of Green River,
I tah, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Shultz of Oklahoma City spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Shultz.

Mrs. Henry Dale Roe and son 
o f Bridgeport and Mrs. Nona Gar
rison visited Mrs. Loren Robert
son Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jokel of Thalia 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Ray
mond Kubicek, and familv Mon
day.

Patricia, Janise and Elaine Jack- 
»on of Black spent Sunday night 
w-ith their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pruitt and 
daughter, Lee Ann, of Lubbock 
visited his aunt, Mrs. Jack Roden, 
Sunday evening.

Dick Smith spent the 4th with 
hi- children in Vernon.

An 8 pound baby boy was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hudgens 
in the Vernon hospital July 3. His 
name is William Howard.

Rev. and Mrs. Tommy Beck 
and son, Mark, made a business 
trip to Wichita Falls Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford 
and daughter, Betty Loyce, of 
Lubbock visited over the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Murphy.

The HD Club meets Friday, July 
10, at the community house with 
Mrs. S. Moore as hostess.

Rev. and Mrs. Kennedy o f Qua
nah visited Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. J. M. Owens and son, Dan
ny, of Vernon visited her father, 
Dick Smith, Monday evening.

Mrs. Floyd Boyd returned to 
her home at Slaton Monday after 
a week end visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford. 
Mrs. G. W. Sikes of Quanah went 
to Slaton with her and will visit 
her sister, Mrs. C. F. Bradford, 
and family.

Mrs. V. Bond and children of 
Lubbock visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bond, last week end. 
Their son, Jerry Bond, who had 
been visiting his aunt, Mrs. Boh 
Thomas, and husband, returned 
home with them.

GENERAL INSURANCE 1
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

| Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole o f] 
i Crowell visited Mrs. Jack Roden 
! Saturday aftei noon.

Rev. and Mrs. Tommy Beck 
and children visited her parent-,

1 Mr. and Mrs. Finis Wrinkle, and 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Baker, 
and family and attended a birth
day dinner for her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Shultz of 
Oklahoma City spent Thursday 
night with his parents, Mr. and 

j Mrs. Hugh Shultz.
W. A. Dunn was dismissed from 

tlie Quanah hospital Saturday. |
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas left 

| Monday for Santa Fe, N. M., where' 
he will ride with the Santa Rosa

I Palomino Club. ... . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .
Mr. und Mrs. Joe On visited rnone MU 4-4481 Office North Side Square

theii daughter, Mr—. Karl Ntreit, M niM iiM HiM M .iHM iianH iM M ,*if,M ,it,«,«tt*t,,ttti,,,t,,,,„t,u ,,,,t„, , , , , , , , , , , , mi
and family at Lockett Friday.

SPENCER & O U PH AN T INSURANCE
AGENCY

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bledsoe re- j he preached. j Wichita Fall visited hi mother,
turned Saturday from Fort Worth -Mr. and Mrs. James Denton of Mrs. Valeria Owens, Sunday, 
where they visited their son. j Lubbock, Luther Denton and Mart | Mr and Mrs. Marshall Stewart 

Mrs. George Pruitt and -on, Denton o f Maryville, Calif., visit- and children, Mr- Jewel McC'uj-
ley and son, Doyle, o f McLean, 
visited Mrs. W. R. McCurley, la.-t 
week end. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
and Johnny Dunn visited Mr. and

Lynn, o f Crowell visited Mrs. Jack e<J Mr. and Mr*. Bill Murphy Sat- 
Roden Saturday. I urday morning.

Mrs. J. M. Owens and son, Dan-j Mrs. J. C. Robertson o f Lock- 
ny, Mrs. Troy Birchfield and chil- an<* Walser of Electra
dren o f Vernon, Linda Sue Spru- visited L. B. Robertson W'ednes-1 Mrs. Frank Dunn and children 
ill and Mike Holt o f Fort Worth 'day evening. and Weldon McCurlej at Long-
visited their father and grand-l .Mr.  and Mrs. Cecil Ingle o f view while here, 
father, Dick Smith, Thursday. i Vernon visited his brother, Earl Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shuitz and 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens and Ingle, and family Sunday. daughter, Judy, o f Vein' n '. sited
children, Virginia and Jimmy, vis-! Mr*. Lee Blevins and Mrs. W. 
ited their son, Charles, and wife K. Duff of Vernon visited Mrs. 
in Vernon Friday. Bill Murphy and Mrs. A. B. Owens

Debbie Beck spent a few days 
last week with her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Rasberry', and 
Denise of McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
attended church in Quanah Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rutledge

Monday. Lee Ann Blevins, who 
was here, returned home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradfotd 
and Jo Nell visited their son, 
Gerald, in Slaton last week end.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
Priest, Sunday

Earl Bledsoe o f Lo* Angele-, 
Calif., J. D. Mahoney of Dallas 
and Joe Bledsoe visited W. A 
Dunn Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr Roy Wilkerson 
o f Vernon, Mr*. W. B Taylor of 
Amarillo and M■ s. Agnes Mitche.l

Robert, Johnny and Amos Hal-|“ nd children o f Iowa Park attend-
___ encak o f Thalia are here this week /‘d services at the Methodist

o f Foit Worth visited her aunt, [helping their grandfather with hi-'Church Sunday.
Mrs. Jack McGinnis, and family jerops. Mr. and Mis. Hack McCurley
Sunday. Mrs. J. W. Owens has returned o f McLean visited his mother, Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins and to her home in Lubbock after a W. R. McCurley, Sunday. Their
daughter, Lee Ann, o f Vernon and week's visit with her daughter, daughter, who had spent 2 week-
Mrs. A. B. Owens spent the week Mrs. John L. Hunter, and husband with her grandmother, returned 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tamp- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins, home with them, 
len and daughter, Cynthia, who Mr. and Mrs. Thorny Catos of Mrs. May Priest o f Vernon vis- 
came home with her grandmother^Thalia, Paula Arrington o f Fort ited Mr- C. T  Murphy and Mr-
for a visit. Lee Ann spent Sunday Worth. Mr-. Claud Orr and her1W. A. P i»*«t Sunday
night with her aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Berk and 
son, Bobby, and Buster Fiero o f 
Vernon were dinner guest* o f Rev. 
and Mrs. Tommy Beck and chil
dren, Debbie and Mark, Friday
evening. | Roy Wilkerson of Vernon and Ho-jMr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest Satur-

Gilbert Choate o f Cleburne vis- mer Ketchersid o f Crowell attend-[day.

mother, Mrs. J. C. Hysinger, of 
Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly 
o f Foard City, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Bledsoe o f Los Angeles, Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Kenner. Mrs. 
W. B. Taylor o f Amarillo, Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. C. T. Murphy. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Bradford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Bledsoe were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mr- Joe Bled
soe Sunday,

Gordon Taylor of Dallas visited

edsingingatthecommunityhou.se! Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owen- and 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Joe Bled-o« were visitors in

Mrs. W. R. McCurley -pent, Vernon Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bledsoe left[from  Wednesday until Sunday [ Bunnie Bledsoe took W. A. 

Monday for their home in Lo*; w-ith her daughter, Mrs. Woodrow Priest to Vernon Monday for med- 
Angeles, Calif. | Williams, and husband in Fort ical treatment.

ited the 4th with Mrs. Choate and 
son, Jimmy, and his mother, Mrs. 
Laura Choate.

Mr. and Mrs. Shortie McAdams I Worth. She returned home with 
and their daughter and husband her daughter. Mrs. Charley Hase- 
and Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter, | loff, who was en route to her 
Ruby, o f Vernon visited Sunday home in Dimmitt from McKinney 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith. where she visited her sister. Mrs Choate, Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russell were Fay Bishop, and family. 1 Mr, and Mrs. Charley Huskey
Monday visitors in Vernon. I Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgen.^and grandson, Mark Smith, o f

Mrs. C. T. Murphy made a busi
ness trip to Vernon Friday.

Mrs. W. T. Blevins o f Vernon 
visited her sister, Mrs. Laura

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz vi*-jund children, Virginia and Jimmy, 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Miller spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
at his father's home in South Ver-'Thad Hopkins and children at 
non Saturday. Foard City.

Mrs. Bill Murphy underwent a 
minor operation on her face in 
the Crowell hospital Saturday

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
went to Trusoott Sunday where

Crowell visited her mother, Mrs. 
Laura Choate, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
o f Vernon visited her mother, Mr-

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Halencah; W. R. McCurley, July 4.
and sons o f Crowell visited h i*1 ----------------------------
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hal-1 Chequers Estate is the official 
encak, Saturday evening. ! country residence for British prime

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Owens of ministers.

Mr. and M rs. Hughe- Fi-h and 
children, Olaine, Janie. Allen 
Murphy and Nancy, of Dallas and 
Mrs. Fi-h's niece, Linda Judd, of 
Arlington, -pent July 4th here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alien Fish.

Mr. and Mr-. John Wilkins and1 
children, Rachel and Johnnie, vis
ited from Tuesday until Sunday 
in Lindale. Texas, with Mr. Mil- 
kins’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Wilkins, who have just observ
ed their sixtieth wedding anni
versary.

I

JOS T OMZ Of 7 &fj fit its
0fFtM '1** 0 *r ** I

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson of 
Dallas and Mack Coker of Jack
sonville, Texas, visited Robert and 
Miss Frances Kincaid over the 

I Fourth o f July week end. Mr. and 
I Mrs. Johnson also visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry John-

From out of-the Earth.

*CAttSTR°PH|C 
ERUPTION or

P®: *0CK AND 4S„ca 

^  W C  V»uES A m

W Z J  -

THE WORLD'S LARGEST--^ cc mpmalt,
CCVEPING OO AOfES WAS OSCCStPEC

rr tve tui?n o r twe centuSv in
■hsE JUNGLES Or EASTEJfN 

VENEZUELA. IT STIMULATED 
THE W8ULOU6 SEARCH (OSOU.

IN THAT COUNTRY WHERE 
icorr THE LARGEST OIL PRODUCER 
_ «  A U.6. COWBANY
Creole Petroleum cortwation

■--- ---- --------------

THE GEYSERS or
NUMBERING MORE TUAN OQ ARE «ZE AND TOWER. 1UE LARGEST OTJHEM SPEW 
STEAM AND SCALPtNO WATER MORE THANLE AND BOWER. THE LAKW 1

Den 2 Cub Scout Meeting
The swimming program and 

meeting of Den 2 of the ( rowell 
Cub Scouts for July 1 was called 
o ff because of inclement weather. 
However, there was one hundred 

! per cent attendance of tho den 
at the pack family -wim meeting 

'July 6th.
i At their meeting June 24. the
hoys had a short business session, 
and then did -oap sculpture. They 
carved animal- out of soap. Those 
present were Dickie Stutser, Joe 
Ray Burkett, Bob Shirley, Doyle 
Goodwin and Billy Ilord.

Chinese Communists Show 
Hostility to Russians

Columnist Marquis Child, 
writes: “ Chinese Communist rep
resentatives in western Europe 
are known to have expressed anger ( 
aim indignation that Soviet ro-J 
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko) 
should have gone to the funeral i 
o f John Foster Dulles. To think,, 
they are reported as saying, that’ 
lie -hould have gone to pay hom
age to tho man who was China s 
greatest enemy. The growing hos
tility of the Chinese toward Rus
sian" negotiation with the West 
and the 'soft’ Russian attitude can 
incidentally be a factor in the 
Geneva talks.”

Given Certificate of Merit
American railroads have just 

been given a Certificate o f Merit 
from the American Foundation for 
the Blind. The award was for as
sistance which the roads give blind 
travelers, such as the prmlege 
whereby a blind person may travel 
with a sighted traveler for a single 
fare and permission is given for 
trained guide dogs to “ company 
their blind masters free of charge.

Made Legal Holiday in 1911
The birthday of the U. S., the 

Fourth of July, did not become a 
legal pablic holiday cntil 1J41, 
according to the World Book En- 
cyctepedia

Take a tip from the experts . . .  in 
their own words . . . and from on- 
the-record facts and figures; More 
than ever, Chevrolet gives you more 
than any other of the leading low- 
priced three! More room to relax in. 
for instance. A sampling o f official 
dimensions reported to A.M.A.* 
makes this clear. Chevy front seat 
hip room, for one thing, is up to 
5.9 inches wider than comparable 
cars. And Chevy even offers more 
front seat head room than all but 
one of the high-priced cars!

B « s t  B ra k e s  Not only bigger, 
but built with bonded linings for up 
to 66% longer life. Just to prove 
what’s what, Chevy out-stopped 
both o f the ’ ’ o th er tw o ”  in a

NASCARt-conducted test o f re
peated stops from highway speeds.

B est Style  It ’s the only car of 
the leading low-priced 3 that’s un
mistakably modern in every line. 
‘‘ In its price class.”  says POPULAR 
SCIENCE magazine, “ a new high 
in daring styling.”

B est Engine Every motor mag
azine has given Chevrolet's stand
ard and Corvette V8's unstinted 
praise. As SPORTS CARS ILLU S
TRATED puts it: “ . . . surely the 
most wonderfully responsive engine 
available today at any price.”

B e s t  Rifle  M O TO R  T R E N D  
magazine calls Chevy . . the 
smoothest, most quiet, softest rid
ing car in its price class.” You'll be

able to tell this yourself instantly,
once you take the wheel.

B est Economy No doubt about
this: two Chevrolet 6’s won their 
class in the famous Mobilgas Econ
omy Run, got the best mileage of 
any full-size car, 22.38 miles per 
gallon—with Powerglide.

B est Trado-ln  Check in any 
N.A.D.A.t Guide Book. Chevy used 
car prices last year averaged up to 
$128 higher than comparable mod
els o f the "other two.”
‘ Automobile Manufacturer» Atnoeialion 
tXat tonal Automat, ,m for Stock Car A dr an co
rn ent and Retca rch
} Vn tional 
Automobile 
Pealert 
Amoeiation X2ZzJ 2 J z2 T

Visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer and see how much more Chevy has to offer!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
Telephone M l14-3481

s
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Old newspapers, bottles and 
coat hangers w ill he picked up 
Saturday morning by the Boy 
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jj&WANI ADS W&0U 6&
Extia nice liu roc  

I retning pit-'' —  G. ||
»a -t fc

file»nf

[sale

11*4;i model, drag 
-Baldwin combine. 
Garrett. 42-tfc

— 1944 Chevrolet 
and >tc*ik -ideboard.-, 

Bell. 51-3tp: J i l l  Bell._____

Crowell Chapter No. 276, HAM
Stated meeti n g on 
Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h  
month.

July 16, 8:00 p. ill. 
CECIL CARROLL. 11 P 
l>. It. MAGEE, Sec.

MRS. CAP ADKINS

! niece, Mrs. Sammy 
Mount I'leasant.

Charlotte Sledge o f Truseott, 
-poet Friday night with Janie j
Bowers.

Jackie and Bonnie Lou KidweU | 
and visited Mrs. Ed Ross and daugh-

MISS MARY K. CHOWNINC

Cool

w
l£  — Almost new 
x air conditioner. Only 

; Will lit any car. Call 
13. 52-ltp

be

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Whitaker 
land daughter, Jean Ann, o f I'ara- 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Seales of I pa. Mr. and Mrs. Cliffoid Ohr 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob | Jr. o f Bartlesville, Okla., spent

■ the week end here visiting in the

111 'f
gins’

and life too can 
“you use Blue Lustre 

,L-\\ R. Womack.
52-1 tc

ALL __ About ten used

meeting will be
July 14, 8 p. m. 

Membera please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

M ARIETTA CARROLL. W. M 
LOTTIE RCSSELL, Sec.

traders —  MM,
y-Harris and Case.—  

Equip. 50-tfcFarn
LE — Csed sheet iron, J 
,btr, windows and doors. | 

Mart, phone 22891 i 
Texas. We deliver.

36-tic

Mr. and Mrs. John Tol
family of Tulia ve iled hi- par- tt., \ olthside Saturday, 
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole, and -- • -*

____ brothei. Ira Tole, and family dur-
jing the week end. I Miller Saturday afternoon «...

Mr. and Mrs Gilbert ku-perik v number from this community i home of the a< jes P<* 
night of each month Next all)| |IOj „ f  JV-adena spent the attended the chicken barbecue a t iu,u* *'

holiday- with her mother, Mrs. peace Lutheran Church at
|T. L. Ward, and her sis te rs , Mrs. |jOCitett Saturday evening.
Sam Kuehn. Mr-. Leon Taylor amlj yjr Hnd Mrs. Alton Farrar and 
Mrs. J. I> Patterson, and fam- fa„,i|y. their daughter, Mrs. Ver
ities. no„  Morton and family of Amar-

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Thomus and illo, an<l Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Mor- 
children, Mickey and Barhura. of t<»? of Vernon all spent the week 
Concord. Calif., visited her aunt, end holidays at Possum Kingdom 
Mrs. Cup Adkins, and husband. and attended church at Gea-
Mrs. Thoma- wie the former A Hie \er Sunday morning, 
la-e Huntley. Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn were

Mr and Mr- Audrey Schioeder -upper guests of her parents, Mr. 
and girls of Houston visited his and Mrs. Eddie Jones, o f Vernon 
father. Ewald S< hroeder, and wife {Sunday evening.

TH A L IA  LODGE NO. 666
_____  A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting
John j Saturday l ight, July 18, 8 p. m.

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

JAKE W ISDOM. W. M

[Lain tier
Crowell Rehekah 1-odge

meets the second and
over the Week end. Mr. and Mrs.

pALE — Sue. p* and chisel 
[to fit all chisel plows. Also j 
(lor sweep- - McLain Farm 

50-tfc1 CLETA

-14-ft. Krause tan-j
ilow, 1958 model. Rea- 

-Vernon Garrett, phone  
51-2tp|

A. liaynie, and other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mis. Cotton McNeese 
o f Houston spent the week end 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. McNeese.

Walter F. Caddell Jr. of Mun- 
day spent several days last week 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Farris Caddell, and Linda.

Mrs. V’ . W. Browning o f Ste- 
phenville spent several days last 
week visiting her sister, Mrs. H. 
A. Smith, and husband.

M iss Ruth Ann Brown of Gra
ham spent several days last week 

Robert Hudgensjvisiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Ir. and

merit.
I f  he ha- an older brothei-

___  ...... ______  ____ I visiting ner grandparents, X
meets the second and I Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cannon -f and family have been visiting their \jrs J. R. Brown and M
last Friday* o f month l I'oteet. and her son, Joe Jordan!.on, Charles Hudgens, and wife Mrs. E. J. Jones, 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 L f  Lancaster, Calif., >l,ent P'><iu> and new baby -on o f Vernon the Miss Kxa Faye Hutton, 
p m. A11 membera I night with he. -ister. Mrs. T. L. past week. U  Mr*. John Black o f Tr
urged to attend, and | Waid. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice o f s ^turning to her ho
v i r i t i .  Vricome. , v u  Matthews ,> visiting hi.iVernon visited his parents. Mr p ™  -  ......... '

MANNING. N. G. Pete Matthews is visiting hi»i Vernon visited his parents, 
uncle, In>ugla- Adkins, and fam- and Mrs. Henry Bice, Sunday, 
ily of Phillips | Mrs. A. B. Skipworth o f Ver-

Mr. arid Mrs. Audrey Schroedei non and her daughter, Mrs. Seth 
and girls of Houston visited Mr. Boyd, and Mr. Boyd of Northside 
and Mrs Sam Kuehn Saturday. visited their daughter and sister, 

Mr. ai d Mrs. Glen Gable and Mr-. Leo KidweU, and family Sun-
1........... . house with I rZ\ Second Monday each month, -on and Nmman Shultz of Aiding- day.

norch Air conditioned. urged to attend and vis- and Mi-- Barbaia I4u\ >f 'hs. Oliver Holland will he tak-
: u...i jtors welcome Grand Prairie visited Mr. and Mi -, n to Dallas Wednesday by anibu-

CLYDE JAMES, VV. M. |Dave Shultz during the holidays. J lance for medical treatment.

M ARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

July 13, 8 p. m.

(,r unfurnished.— Mrs.
jamster. M -2U

HILL KLEPPER, Sec.

sister 
Truseott,

as returning to her home in 
Pampa the first o f last week and 
was involved in a car accident 
near Quanah. She was admitted 
to the Quanah hospital with some 
broken ribs and other injuries. 
She iia- transferred to the Knox 
County Hospital the first o f this 
week.

Miss Mary Ann Brown, student 
at ACC in Abilene, spent the week 
end here visiting her parents. Mr.

Six years ago, rnoie than 230,- breakfast includes citrus fruit Oi 
000 new Texans were born, and juice, milk, whole giain cereal oi 
they will lie entering school foi bread, eggs, or bacon or both, 
the first time in both public and Lunch and dinner -hould be 
private schools in September. leisurely and pleasant, too. The

I he iitfht preparation for those adventure o f school i- prettj 
fii>t school < i a > i -  vital to tin* paced, hut mealtime offers
future -atisfaction and adjustment an opportumty fo, the family to 
of jour child in his new environ- pause and enjoy being together.

I Now is the time to check up 
ul on your <ch«H>lV requirement.** rt - 

sister the task will be easier, 1 yarding vaccinations oi ether 
but >till there aie many step- o f health measures and take car* 
getting - ready - for - school that o f them wc|i in advance, 
should be taken before September *, . , A .. . , ,. *  Also, nearly every school d»s-

* c . , , , , , trict in Texas requires pro<*f-of-Some effort should be made - ~ a r f *u. , •. • . .• age for first year student- in th»*to make it clear to the child that / - .*[•. A . . ,, ,, . . . form o f a certified birth certificatehe will be on his own— without I
Mom or Dad watching over him  ̂oU maJ jjbtain a c’°^*vflh> M 
all the time— a good while be- irlF-,.on? to the Kegi>trai
fore that first day o f school. [o f Vital Statistic* where your child 

Clothing should be given much ' w* s wr Division Vi
thought. Check the habits o f your ^  S ta t is t icF ex a *  State H^a.tb 
local school and find out what I* | Department. 410 Ea.-t .»tii Street, 
the predominant mode o f dress. ! Au.-tin, Texas.
I f  all the hoys wear long pants, Be certain to inelud< the name 
by all mean* make sure your son o f the child, date ef birth, place 
has them too. <>f birth, father’s name, and moth-

Make sure everything is largt er’s name 
enough, but not baggy or his class- It would be a good idea to do 
mates will make fun o f him. it now to avoid th* August rush 

Proper nutrition is very impor- (This is a weekly feature ■ f th« 
tant. When school -tarts allow Public Health Educatior Divis on. 
enough time in the morning for Texas Sfnte Department of 
a whole-ome breakfa.-t. A good Health (

Mi-- Wanda L->u Can of Wich-i Mr-. James Bowers and Janie a|1(J Mrf j  f» Brown.
; ita I . and hci mother, Mr-. »ud Mi- Homer Johnson o f Crow-1 yjr unj  |̂ls A §loo hot to sun- ___________________

Cg?t umbrella r buggy top I Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130 Claude Carr, and son, Jimmy, of I visited Mr. and Mrs. John R-;have returned home front a visit... « .• __  \* s* I It 111 ' .............  * ** *”  *

Tarpley

fir your tractor. —  McLain 
Equip 50-tfc

AI.E — Furnished upart- 
C"'<i condition and nice 
1 bliK-k east o f Metho- 

urrh—Mrs. Jack Seale.
49-4 tc

For Rent
ST — Furnished apart-

and bedroonn.— W. R. Fer-
403 N. 2nd. 33-tfc

ENT — Furnished garage 
it—0. W. Davenport.

48 tfc

NT — Modem rooms and 
« t * —Thompson's, 624 W 

ph MU 4-2901 tfc

Notices
E—My cafe will be closed 
s weeks, July 8 to July 

Ike Evers .n. 52-ltp

El (TAMPS — Th* office 
depart™, nt of the New*

A you any kind o f rubber I 
J J may need. Try u* fo r i  

38

t -W.  a>. nou located at' 
atg* i St. We specialize 

l*tl*n bi.i , awnings and 
drupe- One day service 

M an Mud repair.— Sher- 
ph . 1.12-7503, Ver- 

Tm* M Ltfc

Opportunities
'• ii impoiiible for u i to 
th* reliability o f every ad- 

in thia lection, we 
7 that you thor-
'■veitifate every propo- 
«qu,r,„, ,  depo*i». „ r 

dilura of money, ,  ba- 
, • buaineaa or

C T ~ Up Fo*rd c « “ "-

MONTHLY, SPARE TIME.
iiur I f l  ‘ " llec*i,,R money 
ru” ,ttnt>y. nuts
g  machines in this area. 
^  g. To qualify f „ r work 

l » r* references.
• cash. Secured by 

to' hl V"" "R  '  hours a
i  ' UsJn,"o  >'our

lp r!!7  .|"V'n' ,' ‘y.',,WTthl"v "ry
time.'' i'r!’ " f ,akin^ over 
fcglv y r '"creasing ac-

writf • " r rVHW ,nclud‘- 
Idaho. ° -  Hox *0®5.52-ltp

hall at 7:30 p. m 
ED MANAKD. Commander. 
CLYDE COBH, Adjutant.

Meets every third Layla d visited Sunday with Wan-'Met lellan o f Vernon Tuesday. | ,,  ,,
Tuesday in each month -la I a'- aunt, Mi Bob Miller,' Mr-. John S. Ray attended the r , ,, S d “ ‘rht*'.r ' ~°c ^  ”
at American Leglonjand Mr. Miller. weddi, g of Miss Joan Roberts o f . kM n|

Jimmy Thaxton and M i- Lou- Fort Worth and Lt. Downey o f | t o  the hospuai wh.ie
i-e Dunham, both o f Waco, visit- Fort ( arson, Colo., in the home L h(, v I  i „ t  .  ° n “
■d Mr- John S. Ray Saturday. >f Miss Roberts’ grandparen ts ,!^ ;^  ,njU,ed <,,me months

Mr. aiul Mm . Floyd Richtei and Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts, o f, vfl. l ..u „  /
family t»f Dallas. Rudolph Richter < row**il Saturday evening. Iow a' Parle r^nt c .„ i • v ° ^
■ f Fort Worth -pent the week end; Mr and Mrs. Hibit Grishom ^  *
with the,, parents, Mr. and Mps.'and -on o f Wichita Falls spent,M m Z" Jerlv 'scar Solomon.
Joe Richter. ;Sunday with her parents, Mr. and -  Mm  Jerr> U *  and ^ ^ h t e r  o f

Pfc. John Gregory and friend Mr.-. Sam Tole. 
of Wichita Falls vi-ited John'- Leon Taylor '.as a visitor in
aunt, Mrs. L. H. Hammond-, and (Quanah Friday, 
family over the week end. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathews of

Mrs. Roy Ayers left la.-t week f'rowell visited her niece, Mrs.
Bob Miller, and family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward visit-

Allen-Hough I’ost No. 9177,
V e t . r a a .  o f F o r . ig a  W ars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in th e  Veteran* 
Building.

B ILL NICHOLS. Commander. 
M ARTIN  JONES, y  M

David, Listen!

A 17-year-old orphan -at in hi-
tives and friend- at Seymour 

, ,. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Threa.i-
room at a Chicago boarding hoU*< „ f  (Teburne recently vi-it» I 
recently, and thoughtfully com- f <,usin, Henry Bice, atol wife, 
posed a note. Mrs. Homer Johnson of Crowell

“ I have reached the end of \i-ited in the L. Kempf home Mon- 
my rope,”  David Wallace Meekci day

for a visit with her mother, Mr-.
George Kampeti, of Houston.

Mr. and Mi-. Loyd Gray and ed their -on, Louis, and family o f 
family of Frederick. Okla.. .-pent Wichita Falls Friday.
Friday night with his parent-, Mr. Janie Bower* accompanied a
aid Sir-. Charley Gray. They all -’ roup of young people from 
went to Wichita Fall- Saturday Crowell to Lake Kemp July 4. 
and met Mr-. Loyd Gray’s mother, Mr a d Mrs. Johnnie Matu-
Mr-. Lula Mann, from Arkan-as. i his father, John Mutus, were

Mr. and Mrs. Dougla- Adkins 'i-itor* in Wichita Falls Friday
and family of Phillip- -pent the "here Johnnie received medical 
week end with his parents. Mr. uid for his eye. 
and Mis. Cap Adkins. ; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hudgens

Mr«. Johi nit Jokel and hii- ‘ "d family of Amarillo and his 
dim of Stephenville are visiting mother. Mrs. Buck Hudgens, of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J Vern«»n visited their sister and I 
Richter. daughter. Mrs. S. B. Farrar, and|P(, home

Mr. and Mi- Johnie Matu- and! family Sunday morning, 
family spent Saturday with relu j Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray

-pent Saturday night and Sunday 
with their son, Loyd Gray, and 
family of Frederick, Okla.

last
Mr.

Farmington, N. M.. visited 
week here with her parents 
and Mrs. E. J. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. D. Williams 
and children o f Floydada -pent 
awhile Sunday visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Laquey and 
small son of Farmington, N. M , 
spent the week end here visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mr*. C. H. 
Laquey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bullion and1 
Mrs. John Bullion spent Thursday' 
in Wichita Falls visiting Clyde’s j 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Edwards, in a 
hospital there.

Curtis Casey underwent an op-| 
oration in the tjuannh hospital
last week.

Mrs. June Looney and children. 
Lee, Kay and Nancy, have return- 

from a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guynn 
Hickman, and brother Charlie 
Guynn, and family in Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank have 
visited their sons, Donnie and

Mrs. Monroe Karcher, her moth-1 f amj|y jn p0st. ai d Louis and fam-
tt f  t I I  1 *'/ . I M - I . . * .. . vs IMrs. Karl Hasoloff, and Mrs. 

John S. Ray were business visit
ors in Wichita Falls Thursday. 

Buddie Swan has returnedn ij  r«»|IC, i ra t iu  .. u„ . „  , ________ __
begun. ” 1 -moke and cannot stop. Jame- Bower*, who i- trucking riutiuie swan nus rnumeu 

j| steal. I lie. I'm failing in typ-lout o f Hereford, spent the w e e k 'home front an extended visit with
| ing and trigonometry. 1 have been'end with his wife and daughter, j his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

i »•_ -„.i t i „  i ifemnf Bill llamby, of Quanah.| uiK aiivi t iip c ’n u i . ic . . , ,  . __
I thrown out o f my physics class.” [and Mr. and Mrs. L. Kempf.

Finishing hi- note, the young: Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
I lad aimed a .'!2 calibci revolver attended funeral services for C. 
I at his head and ended his brief J), Hughe- at Altu-. Okla.. Fridav

Mr. and Mr- '  ------------ -Junior Poyner and H

Mr. and Mis. Johnnie Jokei and 
citildren o f Stephenville have been 
visiting hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jokel.

Mrs. L. II. Hammonds visited

retpass Notices
PASSING ®f m,y kind t»r tresh 
°n John S. Rh>’ land.- Mrs.

1-6R~  _
A8S NOTICK N«. hunting or fish- 
tre-pasKiny *sf any kind allowed 
Und owned or Icnscd by me.—
Johnson tc.

^-No hunting, fishing t*r ires*
t of any kind allowed on any of
^ TrtapaRaers will be prosecuted

lodion Self 10-RS
8

kind NOTICE No trespassing « I  
allowed on my land in the 

community. Mr*. R. T . Owens.
pd. ___________ .

^~No hunting, fishing or tres- 
any kind allowed <»n my land. 

Hahell, ________  tfc
^l'\88ING Positively no hunt- 
itshing on any of my land. Trea- 
*'11 be prosecuted.— Leslie Me- 

tfc
.,/*• fifblng or trespassing of 

tr on owned.
by me.— M. L. Hugh- 
______ __________ tl-lttp

» NU-ncE No hunting or fish- 
u i r , ‘nE, of allowed

i C Z  0Wn«<* or leased by me -
________________  pd. I-1H

fbkJ.,!,,,JaC Any non-niemtiers 
1 will i 'n !^e !*ake Coun-
of thi i pr“T«c«tod to the fullest

.Jr*', J hi* uk'  • * » * • - -
V -  m ............ '.v;tfc

th* cats were hred as pets 
' King of Siam and a f«“w
‘Mtilies of that countr>'.

the language of the railroad 
refrigerator cars are 

w “reefers.”

would have ,-ai-i this:
Very early you have come 

grips with man's

. .  Mrs. Leo KidweU and family dur-lTempi
IO -i- ...... i were Mr. Ki'i-j Mr. and Mrs. Tony Schwartz

tnd family, Ewald and Clarence........... basic problem ,th<' .w'eok e" d Wf re « ......... ,
bis inability to do good and to "'•’ll ' Mr. an.
refrain from doing ev il . his Mrs. Ray Ford o f Hooks, Mr. and
need o f a Saviour from -in. t*"ul'd » nd daughter. o f Lubbock. Mrs. Reed Grogan

The great apostle Paul, caught iHn(J chiMr,.n „ f  McLean; also a
in this conflict, cried out in do-1 -------------------------------
-pair, “ Who shall deliver me?"
The answer— “ I thank God through
Jesus Christ oui Lord."

David, listen! Jesus Christ can
deliver front the power of sin. i
Commit your life and soul to Him.!
and He will give you victory!

"The end o f your rope” ? No, [
David. L ife truly begins when you '
come to know Christ!

Schwartz o f Austin spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. Herman Schwartz, and Joan. 
They were joined here by Mr. and

Gabor to Fight .Mra-ure
"The executive council of the | 

AFL-CIO has declared that al
though it accepted the Kennedy- j 
Ervin bill as it was reported out, 
o f committee, amendments adopt-l 
ed on the floor before Senate pas
sage make the measure, in it.- j 
opinion, anti-union as well as an-, 
ti-corruption. Therefore it will1 
fight the measure.

"This decision, although largely 
expected, is nonetheless regret
table. It means that while honest 
labor (which the AFL CIO over
whelmingly is) has said it need- 
legislative help in cleaning its own 
house, it is not willing to accept 
the degree o f public intrusion into 
it- affairs necessary to get at 
racketeers and gangsters."— Myr
tle Point, Oregon, Herald.

In May, 1775, lumberjacks with 
muskets, axes anil pitchforks, un
der Jeiemiah O'Brien, captured a 
Rritish war-schooner off Machaias. 
Maine. The Yankees and their 
sloop are on record as the first 
sea battle of the American Revo
lution.

MR. FARMER
We Sell

P. G. C. FEEDS
For your Cattle, Sheep, Hogs 

and Poultry.
YOU C A N T  BUY BETTER!

We Sell Certified Planting Seed. 

Fanners Co-Op. Elevator Assn.
Phone MU 4-2251

CROWELL, TEXAS

ily in Denver City, Horace and 
family in Meadow, and u grand
daughter, Mrs. Virgal Smith, and 
husband in Frino.

Mrs. P. Loyd und daughters. 
Judy and Jar.e, of San Angelo 
spent the week end here visitnig 
their parents and grandparent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Solomon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood
ward of Knox City spent Sunday 
afternoon here visiting friends.

Mrs. Lillie Smart attended the 
marriage of her grandson, Danny 
Boone, of Wichita Falls to Miss 
Sue Zanne Myers o f Rosenberg 
in the First Methodist Church in 
Rosenberg on Friday evening, July 
S.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley E. Pippin of 
Arlington announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Mary Ann 
Pippin, to John Frank Bush Jr., 
also of Arlington. The vows were 
exchanged Saturday evening, June 
27, in the First Baptist Church 
in Arlington.

Mrs. Johnie Zuhn and children 
and Miss Betty Schwartz o f Ver
non for a family reunion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leotis Roberts of 
Crowell visited his niece, Mrs. V. 
A. Thomas, and family o f Con
cord, Calif., in the Cap Adkins 
home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Fergeson 
[o f Crowell visited in the home of 
. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
[Kempf. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz. Mr. 
.and Mrs. Glen Gable and son. N'or- 
' man Shultz, Barbara Ray, Mr. and 
[Mrs. Merle Moore and daughter,
1 Billy Doyle Shultz, some young 
j folks from Lockett and Vernon 
enjoyed an outing at Lake Pauline 

; Sunday.
i Mr. and Mrs. Bohat o f Gid- 
dings spent the week end with 
their niece, Mrs. Herman Schwarz, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley 
o f Elliott spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ignac 
Zacek.

Mrs. L. Kempf visited Mrs. Lon 
Priest o f Margaret Sunday a f
ternoon.

The Floyd Phillips family and 
Emma Schroeder o f Vernon were 
supper guests o f the Ewald 
Schroeders Sunday night.

Mrs. Herman Schwarz and Mrs. 
Johnnie Zuhn and children visit
ed their sister and aunt, Mrs. G. 
W. Lynn, and family o f Odell last 
week.

How about putting a little sun 
shine away for a rainy day?

F A R M  B U R E A U  IN S U R A N C E
Life, Fire, Automobile. Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH. AGENT

Office I'hone Ml* 4-3161— Residence Phone GH 4-2511

HARVEST SUPPLIES
F 12, F 20 F 30, H, M. 400,

450 W9 TRACTORS 
GRAIN DRILL AND ROW CROP 

REPAIR PARTS
New Tractors and Equipment
300 Utility, 450 LPG, 400 Diesel
Krause Plows -  10-ft. One-Way 

12-ft. Tandem - New Grain D rills  -
New Hay Baler

1 Used W9

Egenbacher Implement Company
Knox City, Texas

V
f P t r t *

ft
illlll

There’* nothing like Saving* Bond* for a happy future

Smart eggs have neat eggs!
Most farmers know the good that conies from system
atic saving And more than one farmer has had the 
money he needed for new equipment because he put 
the money away earlier . . .  in the form of U. S. Series 
"E ”  Savings Bonds.

Savings Bonds are a wonderful way of getting 
ready for the things you. too. will need -  like new 
farm buildings . . . the youngsters’ education . . .  or 
a long vacation.

Your banker can show you how Savings Bonds fit 
into your picture. Stop in and talk it over!

P.S.—If you’re interested in Saving* Bonds that give you 
current income, by check every 6 month*, ask for 
detail* on Series "H " Savings Bond*.

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
Th§ V. $ Government doe* not pnt/ for this adt crUtine The Treentry Vrparlmet 

thank*, for their patnotu donation. The Advertising Count tl and

CROWELL STATE BANK &
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Donations Listed for 
Crowell Cemetery

Hucker; Mr.-.. R. II Cooper, $5.00; 
Mrs. O. B. Davis. $10.00; Mrs. 
Ku.th Bell, $5.00; Mis. H. W. 

.Gray. *10.00; Mi. and Mrs. 0. 
Donations received by Mrs. N.jC. McLaughlin, in memory of Mr. 

J. Roberts for the upkeep o f the and Mrs. Arnold Rucker.
Crowell Cemetery for the month 
o f June include the fo llow ing:

Mrs. Roberts issued the fo l
lowing statement concerning the

0. R. Roman, $10.00; Mrs. Ben cemetery:
Greening, $2.00; Mrs. Hazel ] “ Our much publicized annual 
Thomas, $5.00; Mrs. G. C. Morris, meeting was held at the Men’s
Vernon, $15.00; Mrs. W. O. Me- Bible Class room on June 10 with 
Daniel, *1 0: Mrs. W. S. J. Rus- about 10 present. The president
sell, $10.00; Sim Gamble, $10.00; gave a report of the year’s work. 
G. C. Morgan, $5.00; Mrs. F. A. also a financial report, mentioning 
Puv's, $10.00; Kathryn Pulliam,' that only two months this year 
Vega, $10.00; R. B. Lilly, $5.00; have we received donations that 
Tom Beverly, La Marque, $10.00; 'exceeded our outgo. There have 
Mrs. .1 S. Long, $5.00; Joe Orr, jbeen no permanent improvements 
$10. 0; Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hugh- this past year, but every month 
st-n. in memory o f Mr. and Mrs. there are unforeseen expenses. 
Arnold Rucker; Miss Inez Sloan. This spring we've renewed our 
$15.00; B. A. Whitman, $5.00; j house insurance for three years. 
Mrs. Lee Whitman, $10.00; Henry' "There’s the periodic purchase 
Black. $20.00; T  B. Kleppcr, in 'o f tools, gas and oil for the power 
memory o f Mr. and Mrs. Arnold!mower, monthly water bills and

machine shop bills to keep the 
mower in condition. We have an

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency

G E N E R A L  IN SU RAN C E

Old Lin* Legal Reserve
Companies.

Phone MU 4-3754

occasional plumbing bill.
“ At this meeting, we voted to 

|iaise our caretaker's salary. Now 
] with all the rains, he needs help, 
I someone to follow the mower to 
( ti im the edges. We need extra 
[dirt. We need some kind o f shed 
j near the house, something we’ve 
never had.

" I  take to these meeting a led
ger begininng with IP 44 with the 

; names of every contributor in 
I these 15 years. Surely you want 
your name on this roll.

“ As always at these annual 
’ meeting, we elected officers for 
the ensuing year. No changes this 

, time, only Mrs. O. B. Davis elect
ed vice president. Mrs. Roberts 
assumed duties as president for 
her 52nd year. This is a continuous 
service since June lt*27."

DANCE
SPORTATORIUH

VERNON

Coming Attractions! 

S A T ., J U L Y  11

VOLCANOES
S A T , J U L Y  18

VOLCANOES
S A T , J U L Y  25

THE BIG NIGHT! 
BILLY WALKER
and His Travelling 

Texans

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
EFFECTIVE JULY 1, OUR SHOP W ILL

Close at 12:00 Noon Saturday! 
CALVIN WELDING SHOP

DELCO Batteries, Genuine Ignition 
Paris. SEE US FOR REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter. Generator, 
Regulator. Ignition and lightt r o u b l e s .

Earl Bristo, Sr. Earl Bristo, Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumheiland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

SPECIALS Thursday Evening
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

B A M A — 18 O Z . JARS

RED PLUM JAM 4'"*1
O A K  F A R M S — S E V E N  D E L IC IO U S  F L A V O R S !

MeUorine * “49*
v e g e t a b l e s ]

S O O N E R — W H O L E — Blue Lake Extra Fancy!

GREEN BEANS 4'«*1
C O U N T R Y  S T Y L E  D ILL

Pickles Q u art..

V IN E  R IP E — South Texaa

Tomatoes IS1
FR E SH  M E A T Y

CANTALOUPES lb
S A N T A  R O S A

PLUMS »• I;
Bag California W hite

POTATOES W ft b a g  51

BISCUITS M eads 
2 f o r . . .

€  Sun Spun 
Each (limit 6)

6
Wright’s— Flavor W right

WEINERS
A R K A N S A S — Tender, Chunky

FRYERS lb. 35

M ISSIO N

PEAS 303(1111 7 [« si

O L E O i* 15
L IB B Y ’S F A N C Y

Arm our’s Star Thick Sliced

BACON2 ft A 98*
BEEF— For stewing, barbecuing, bakingRIBS 3 pounds $ J  00
SLICED—Sugar Cured

BACON ft 39<

KETCHUP 5  s i 1
2 lb. Can

FOLGERS 1.2
O U R  D A R L IN G — Country Gen lemanCORN 303 Cm 5  f » r  8!
BAKERITE 3ftCm

FLOUR L IG H T  C R U S T

2 Salad Bowls FREE! 
25 Pound Sack. . . .

SALMON Honey Boy * 49*
TIDE last* “  I 35
PINTOS ihBaf ....47*
SUGAR 10 Pounds 98<

a s n x B B

e z z s s

Frozen Boneless Pound

CATFISH!'*1#
Stilwell— Full Pound Box

STRAWBERRIES 3fo,i:
P IN K — Makes 1 Quart

LEMONARE li
PHONE
MB 4-2171 D & T  FOOD WAY

D A IL Y  D E L IV E R IE S  A T  9 JO , 11.15 and 4.30.

NINTH y
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